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T H E L A N T E R N 
Vol . XI I . N o . 8 9 C H E S T E R . S . C . . T U E S D A Y E V E N I N G , A U Q U S T 10. 1009. 
TELLS OF TRIPS ADVERTISING ESSENTIAL 
TO CHARLESTON si3finnff_En«rt 
! Proof of Value. 
T H I N G S ~ O F I N T E R E S T S E E N A „ , , , , . Is*lhe jnoih -Of advertising " i n e » -
IN T H E C I T Y B Y T H E 8 E A .semlal or an Incident*!? The balance 
[of Ilia evidence a t .hand and -the 
E x e u r a l o n M u c h E n j o y e d - P e r argument a w lu favor »' 
sonal Mention—Other Mat-
ters of Interest. 
• Special to T h e Lantern: 
Wlnnsboro, Aug. a.—I presume II 
excursion' to Charleston last we'k 
quite an event with a-number of per-, 
•one, Judging by the crowd t h a t went. | rlence of an eastern bank t h a t 
I am sure eveay one et;Jiyed t he trip 1 *i.nun.ouo capital and 12,400.000 sur-
and as I was one of- the number who I plus and undivided proflu, but" whose 
the ^ intent ion t l iat It Is an essential 
and not an Incidental. 
If the public Is not made aware of 
the .'act t h a t a certain bank Is strong 
or has the qualifications makltfg for 
s t rength, then no one probably wyuld 
seek the services of t h a t liank 
7 h a t advertising Is an essential Is 
proven many t imes over. An lllustra 
tlon of this fact Is found In the exue 
WEEK'S EVENTS 
AT ORRS STATION 
SCHOOL OPENS WITH FAIR-
LY GOOD ATTENDANCE 
E n j o y a b l e " T i r r s ^ 
. Coming ?.nd Golffg Among 
the People. 
DINNERS IN-THIS SECTION 
BEST OF ALL 
H e r e a n d T h e r e — O t h e r 
t e r e s t i n g M a t t e r s . 
went wll| try to tell a few of the 
- things seen while there, i was fortu-
na te a f te r get t ing to Charleston, to 
get with some former pupils of mine, 
from Armenia, and friends from Ches-
ter. There were about I- or I I In our 
crowd. T h e boys were especially nice 
and kind to t he ladles. Wo secured 
board a t a private hoarding house, 
and the landlady was so utce to us. 
We arrived about 2 p. m. and soou a" 
ter , I t began to ralu, but as we weut 
to see, we did not let the rain hlncie 
us. F i rs t we boarded a trolly car 
and went ou t to Magnolia Cemetery. 
TJils cemetery Is beautiful. One tree 
m It Is said to ^ ""'I years old. It Is 
k e p t In perfect order and t he flowers 
are firetty, near It Is the Orthordox 
Jew Cemetery and the German Jew 
Cemetery. We then got o n . the belt 
line car and rode all round thec l tv . 
Wednesday night our crowd did noth-
ing worse than at tend a moving pic 
tore show. 
We were upearly the next morning 
and went through the market , u> the 
U. 8. Custom House, to S t . Philips 
Church, In t he yard of which Is the 
grave of John C. Calhoun. We saw 
bu t did not have time to go through 
t fcrSt . Michael's Church, with Its his-
toric chimes and watch tower buil t 
ID 1752, Scotch Presbyterian Church 
founded In 1781,, French f lugenot 
Church, onlv one In the i f . S., founded 
1M0, Cathedral of St. John the Bap-
t i s t , we went through the Cathedral 
grounds and saw all of t he buildings 
were In only one. We saw the s ta tue 
ot William Pi t t , the- bust of Henry 
Tlmrod, and Washington Light In-
fantry Monument, Glbbs Memojlal 
A r t Ins t i tu te , Prlngle Mansion,'"Brit-
Jsh Headquarters, 1761-2, and Calhoun 
Monument. 
A t nine o'clock we boarded the boat 
Sappho-aod went up the Cooper river 
to t he navy yard where we saw the U. 
S. S., Texas, one of the largest of Uo-
cle Sam's ships. We saw ships being 
repaired and remodeled and saw the 
dry dock. We then boarded the boat 
and went up the bay Or river by Cas-
t le Plnckney. F o r t Su i r t e r , Sulllvans 
Island, saw the quaranteen Station, 
the Light, House, and arrived a t our 
s ta r t ing point a t 2 p.-m. and then 
boarded the Lawrence for t he Isle of 
Palms, we passed through Sullivan Is-
land and Mount Pleasant, on to Isle 
of Palms on trolly car The Island 
has so many Palmettoes and Oleander 
trees, palms etc. _, The s ight o f . the 
At lant ic Ocean, was awe Inspiring to 
many ot us. Pa r t of our crowd went 
l a bathing. I did not go, buC stood 
on the shore, gathered shells, watched 
the bathers, snd t he ships coming In. 
We saw the gave of Osceola. Our 
school children who* study hft&iry 
will be Interested In t h a t grave. It 
Is enclosed with an Iron fence and has 
t marble slab on It. T h e Charleston 
people s re , 1 think among the-.kindest 
.and most courteous I was ever among. 
I t seemed a pleasure for them to 
point out places of Interest to strang-
ers. I would advise all to make a 
t r ip to Charleston If possible. The 
excursion was conducted, by Messrs. 
Bryant and R. E Brown, Mr. Brown 
once lived In Blackstock', »nd I t was a 
pleasure to s ee .h im once more, he 
looks as well as he did when a real 
dent of Bltckstock. We lef t Charles-
ton a t 8 p. m, Thursday and' when we 
f reached Summervllle the train came 
to a standsti l l 'and word came aroupd 
t h a t the managers Messrs Bryan and 
Bro*n and 171 others were- lef t In 
Charleston so we had to wait there 
ooft hour until a spool 
bring t he orowd to Summervllle. We 
did po t mind the s top, m l 
gsfcTut and see Summervllle which 
was an unexpected pleasure/ and one 
not on the program. We arrived here 
a t i a . m . 
There will be no preaching a t the 
A. R. P- church Sabbath, a s Dr. John 
eon will be a t Shlloh, Lancaster Co. 
assisting with' i meeting. 
CoL L. T. KJrkpatrlok was a t the 
A. R- P- church l a . t Sabbath raising 
money to help build the lith A. R. P. 
church In Charlot te . 
Bev. J . M. Holllday Is away on his 
: vacation 
Mrs. M. E. Mills and Miss Mattle 
Hil ls and brother, Ross Steele 
" **' I t . 
to spend the remainder of t he sum-
r a t Mr. T . P. Bryson. 
jr. W. P. Castles at tended the 
preaching a t Hopewell last 
ratumed boms Monday, 
Miss Rebecoa Holly of Chester ta 
i h s charming visitor »f 
Castles-
business was falling "off 
The stock was held by Individual: 
who paid all It was worth for it, peo-
ple whodld not have t he advantage of 
the gain made by the earned surplus 
This bank was always opposed to ad-
vertising and stood still, or r i ther , 
retrograded. I t s offlce-is were men of 
personal and financial high s tanding 
and Its directors were men 
names were above reproach. 
. The situation became so serious t h a t 
new men were elected to the boerd of 
directors,- and ttie old president was 
dropped, and there waa chosen as his 
successor a self made buslnets mat 
who had accumulated considerable 
wealth by reason of his own efforts in 
the/mercantile line. 
l ie was a good business man, hut 
hi? success had developed a certain 
amount of egotism lb him. The cash-
ier believed In advertising, and one of 
the Hrst things he did upon assuming 
charge of the bank was to begin an 
aggressive advertising campaign. 
The results were soon apparent. T h e 
business of the bank grew rapidly and 
extensively.. The new president's ego-
t ism. however, led him Into making 
the mistake t h a t the. new business 
came solely by reason of.tbe fact tha t 
president and t h a t It came be-
cause the people had an especial con.-
lldence In him :xd his ability. 
The fact t h a t his consideration, or, 
a t any rate, he did not ascribe the 
new successor his bank to advertis-
ing. And so he stopped the campaign 
completely, and ceased to advertise In 
any publication. 
The result ot th i s change Is told in 
the words of the cashier of t he bank, 
an admirer and warm friend of the 
president. 
About three months a f te r the cam-
paign had ceased he spoke to another 
banker in t he same city In Che foliow-
ng way: 
" T h e old man has begun {o see the 
value of advertising for 'a bank. ' H e 
thought t h a t It was his personality 
t h a t drew to us the new business tha t 
have pu t on our books, so he told 
me to cu t out the advertising. 1 did 
so, and almost Immediately we stopped 
gett ing new accounts. 
The difference In* new business was 
so marked t h a t eveD a child could 
realize It. T h e old mao refused a t 
to believe t h a t there was any 
connection between the stopping of 
new business and t he stopping of the 
advertising, but the book showed 
clearly t h a t there was such a connec-
tion. for almost on the day we stopped 
advertising new accounts ceased to 
come In, so now I am going to s t a r t 
a new campaign of advertising by or 
der of t he old man himself ." 
The above, experience of the national 
bank referred to serves as one of the 
best possible illustrations of the whole 
mat ter of advertising. 
The tlret experience of t he bank, 
with Its responsible board of directors 
and Its many responsible and able offi-
cers, which only w t n t backward be-
cause It would not advertise, and the 
later experience i t had of put t ing 03 
new business when lr. s tar ted on ad-
vertising campaign and tho sloppagjJ hmjiood, were, Messrs. Ned Yongu.e, 
of t h a t business when I t ceased to a t* Stewart , B id and Gld Jackson, 
vertlse again and then the renowal of John Caldwell, and Heath Gayden. 
activit ies when It again began to ad-
vertise ought to be a guiding light to 
any banker.—From Editorial lu CAast 
Hauker, San Francisco. 
Special to The Lantern: 
Orrs Station, Aug. 7.—Heavy rains 
have fallen In our community since 
Monday. We t rus t t h a t crops will 
not be Injured to any great extent! 
The cotton especially Is doing line 
bu t the corn crop Is rather sorry look-
ing. Mr. John Hamilton has about 
the best oorn In th i s section. 
Our school opened Monday with a 
fairly, good at tendance, under the 
management of Miss Dora Locke. 
Mr. James Chambers and children, 
KIMough, Ruth and Luclnda returned 
by private conveyance Tuesday from a 
week's visit to relatives In York 
cotnty . They had some difficulty In 
crossing the s t reams on account 
high water. Mrs. Chambers and baby 
went up on t he train Saturday and 
came back Monday. . 
Mr. John Lat imer , of Chester, lias 
been spending a few days this week 
with his unole, Mr. W. G. Ford. 
Mr. Harper Sanderfe, of Hodman, 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. J o s 
Sanders. Mr. John Wilson, of Great 
Falls,"vlelted there this week also. 
Quite a number from here attended 
the plznlc givan* by Miss Julia Fergu-
son's school a t Mr. 11 L. Strouds last 
Saturday. Miss Dora Locke went 
over t h a t day and stayed until Mon-
day with Miss J ane t Stroud. 
Miss Willie Mae Ford Is spending a 
par t of this week at t he home of her 
uncle, Mr. Tom Trlplet t . 
Ed Carter and his mother spent 
part of Wednesday in Chester. 
D. Darby spent t h a t day In 
Chester too. 
T h e Misses Robinson spent Friday 
afternoon with Miss Belle Atkinson.^ 
Messrs. Henry Carter and David Mt? 
\ r t h u r , members of t he Hazelwood 
rifle ' company, have returned from 
Greenville, a f te r a atay of ten days. 
Blackstock Route 3. i tems. 
Special to T l ieXante rn : 
Hlackstock, Aug. 1.—Mrs. Gld Jack-
n and l i t t le son, Clyde, are visiting 
relatives In Columbia this week. 
Miss. Ella Stewar t of Longtown 
and Miss Anna Bell Harvey, of Wood-
ward spent last week with relatives 
In Stover and Dewltt. 
E Dawkins and children, 
•Ijmea and Estelle. of Chester are 
pending .this week with her mother, 
Mrs. D. J.-Young, a t Stover. 
Messrs. Clyde and Entzmlnger Isen-
hower, Malcom Bankhead. and Jim-
Frank Stewar t spent part of last 
week with Mr. J no. Stewar t a t De-. 
wit t . ' 
Mr. W. B, Morrison, and sister. Miss 
Itena, are spending a few days th i s 
week with their uncle, Mr. Johu 
Smith a t Wylles Mill. 
Mrs. D. E. Dawklns and children 
and Miss Llzxle Yongue spent last 
Thursday with her uncle, Mr. John 
Stewart. 
Mrs. A. A. Wallace, of For t Lawn, 
spent a few days last week with rel-
atives a t Dewltt, her brother , Mr. W. 
C. Agnew, accompanied her home. 
Miss Eunice Hlggins' has ggue to 
ugoff to spend a few weeks. 
Mr. Sam Stewart and Sls ten, Miss-
es Rosa and Ada Lee, and Mary and 
Llzzla Yongue visited their uncle, 
W. M. Harvey a t Woodward no t 
long ago. 
A mong those who went to Charles-
ton on the excursion, from our neigh-
About th i s 
of t ime .make 
people to begin to think about What is 
u happen to them next winter; lite, 
country Isconfronted with the almost 
dead certainty thatJ thsrs-Is- to- tae-a 
material Increase In t he oosti.o(.all.ot 
t he necessities of l i fe . " Every day or 
so there Is announced an Increase In 
t he price of some art icle of general 
consumption. Yesterday I t was all 
wire products, and there was a t t r lbu 
ted to President T a f t recently t he ad-
mission t h a t many, ot the necessities 
would Increase In price during t he 
next few rnojths, -and In telling t he 
story t he reporter added t h a t there 
had Just been announced an Increase 
In tbe price of woolen goods. Our old 
friend Rockefeller seems to be about 
1 he only t ru s t magnate who Is doing 
anything for t he people. We believe 
T h a t was a wise schoolboy. who 
when the master asked, "Why was I t 
t h a t hla great discovery waa not prop-
erly., appreciated?" promptly replied. 
" I t was because he d idn ' t advertise, 
a l t . " - * 
The Hystlc Spell of the Soil. 
F rpm far : a o d - u e a r one he i rs antT 
keeps on hearing plaudits t h a t - run a-. 
abont lu flocks and droves directed j o 
or against men whose a r t s and allow-
ances have permitted this worty de-
gree of Benefactor or I 'hllanthopist. 
The'average n iauaud liCC'dally fWlows 
far abova Ui« av«rage hear-the-"call. 
from t ime to t lm'e t t i l i le them awaj£ 
from s t re tches of ' . t i l led field and 
jjooded slopes t h a t mean life and pro 
ductlr l ty W enter the mazes t h a t e 
vfllvtf'frqm hour, to-hour v.y)d find 
themselves famed "Ot t t . Way's,?.' with 
the threshold a place of dreams and Special to The Lantern: 
actual eatranoe only a thing of as W h , Q k A x.—Ytiur corres-
much or greater delusiveness and de- I* 
lusion. The city bred man knows his , P 0 " d e l " "P 4 " 1 l M l " e e k w , t h ' r l « n d s 
onjy sure rest somewhere within , around Cornwell and Pleasant Grove, 
shade of trees and murmur (some I found tho crops In t h a t section f a r 
t imes called complaint: of a water-
way t h a t means to' be hlniful of d»-
llverance. 
If the call be no t too far and re-
mote, thls'tiegs to commend itself as 
a remedy for some ot the hills t h a t 
assail men even as parasites nibble on 
the vitals of t he i r betters Many 
men are possessed of means they know 
not how to spend. Country bred and 
with little or no regard for the actlvl-
of cities t h a t bound their 
domains of producing earth, unnum-
bered farmers pollute their souls with 
aloofness, when there Is 011 every side 
the opportunity to help and lift up 
some straining and endeavoring 
youngster whose first two years, 
would more than repay a temporary 
Henefee. Hundreds ot such young 
men leave t he South and nlav to t he 
of their own Ills by trying to 
make brick walls smell like the dir t 
of the old home. If t he Average farm-
er will lend even a t i the uf ills en-
couragement to such young inen who 
are without actual "cash money" the 
returns will amaze the Whole secslon 
In which such endeavors are to be 
dly and honestly ^ e n t . Many 
a furrow on the brow ot i young man 
of today can he relieved by another 
Clocked to Death. 
A t Mllkaukee,Wis.,his. neck wedged 
betweerr the pickets of a fence, the-
body of William Lenz, aged 45 years, 
for thir ty years, a coachmau for 
August F. Galluu, a rich tanner, was 
found In f root of his employer's resi-
dence Monday. Lehz evidently had 
t»cn_stragg|ed. .Tlie.laad-prOJeetett 
between the pickets and the arms 
were resting upon the fence. T h e 
knees h i d crumbled from under him, 
leaving the body suspended by the 
neck. The police ssy be probably 
leaned over the fence to rest a while, 
fell asleep and as his throat caught be-
tween tbe pickets, slowly strangled. 
Vtashlng'ton.—Representative Fin-
ley has seen the .officials of the de-
par tment of agriculture about extend-
ing canning demonstrations through-
out bis distr ict . As a result of lip 
conference, Mr. Flnley was Informed 
t h a t experts from the department 
would a t once be aaut to Cbeisurlkeld 
County for the purpose of Instructing 
t he people Jiow to scientifically 
their peas, berries and frui ts . Two 
men are already a t work In tbe 6th 
d is t r ic t , bu t Mr. Flnley waa deal 
ot having t he demonstration exte: 
and t be result, .as s tated Is t h a t t he 
work will now b* carried on in Ches-
terfield County also; 
CROPS. AREFHtE-
AROUND. HOPEWELL 
ness and ieslder.ee lots In t he towns 
and cities. The re are no Inflations In 
the land .values, but gradual rises in 
N u m b e r . of P e r s o n s V i s i t e 4 p , r l ' f , a r \ p l ' o l D K t , ' e " v o n 
superior to any 1 have seen on my 
rounds While there I a t t endee the 
tlfree days' preaching a t Hopewell 
Friday, Saturday and Sabbath. T h e 
The pastor, ftev. John A. White, had 
with him, Kev. Mr. Lummus. of 
Edgemogr. He preached live very 
able sermons to large congregations.' 
While up there I was one of the 
guests on Thursday last at a qui l t ing 
and musical festival a t the hospitable 
home of my good friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J . Curry. By 10 o'clock s t 
this beaut i ful , home there had as-
sembled about 35 people Including t he 
children of which there was about 15 
from 8 months old up. They sure 
had a grand snd Jolly day. Plays! 
games, eating f ru i t and buggy rides 
were enjored throughout the day 
And Mr. Jim Wallace was there too 
with Ills graliophone and dispensed 
delightful music which was much en 
Joyed by old and young. A t 12 o'clock 
dinner was announced and such a one 
my feeble peu can't describe only to 
say It was one of those fine and sump-
tuous dinners t h a t those (Hod ladles 
in this section of your flue old country 
are noted for giving. Many more 
such may your hujrible scribe have lit 
pleasure of at tending with those kind 
furrow on the face of the sweet ' a n d b ) l { „ e I l r t w , p e o p l e 
earth of the field. Philanthropy means M f „ K M c G a r l l , t , i e fioMt 
more than Ideal Idleness of the well m e | o n s j seen this season 
wisher. Philanthropy means action Hugh-Is sure a hustler. He has al-
- o n the Instant . The meaning of 
th i s Is not to be elaborated through a 
system of Utopian reckonings, but It 
a t hand, If some of t he |aod owners 
of the South will tes t It Opd tell the 
t ru th of their applylng.--*ihi«r« Is no 
touch of substantia! socialism, but 
There is all about It the warranty of 
peace and purpose and the world ap-
pealing sense of Independence even 
though It be taken over by Idstal-
menfs. The man who lives for self 
atone Is a menace to his own Immor-
tal i ty and tha man who helps float 
even the last straw Is a positive bene-
factor and the possible establlsher of a 
community whose denizens will lessen 
^rfa^pSfsFo,si,,,i,trn WtLKSBURG NEWS 
. I l eporuJ io in 'S l l o r t r t t ie South In-' Q F L A S T W E F K 
dlcate a steady and Increaslug de- J 
p a n d to r farm propertied as well as! . ' 1. 
much activity In t he hajidllug of busl- A N E N T T H E Q U E S T I O N O F 
ills Ills and multiply his forces for 
tldaS sweeps of communal bet terment . 
Piedmont Industries. 
* Anarchism in England. 
i t Is a pretty safe assumption that 
the Indian anarchist crime of last 
week in London Is regar.led by anar-
chists I n G r e a t Brltlatf and through, 
o u t t h e world with consternation arid 
regret as well as with malevolent ex-
ultation. T h a t Is because It Imperils 
their enjoyment ot their favorite asy> 
Hi ther to t he I'nlted Kingdom, 
and especially London, has been the 
chief refuge of anarchists from all 
over the world, who as a rule, have 
maintained fairly good behavior there 
In order to. avoid expulsion. They 
have realized t h a t It would be a dls 
astrous thing for them to have the 
police of England cooperate with the 
police of France aud Germany In sup-
pressing t hem; and for t h a t reason 
Kugllshmen have rejoiced In a sup-
posed Immunity from, anarchist out 
rages. Nevertheless there have been 
some outrages there, though none so 
seHous as to provoke the government 
to t he enactment of more severs laws. 
T*e notorious John Most, of Augs-
burg. Germany, was the chief founder 
of the criminal, cu l t In London in 1879 
Two years Jater he got locked up for 
his deviltries,.and.on his release came 
to New York to londuct a s lml l j a r 
propaganda here. Bu t ' l i e published 
aud distributed In London his "Ansr -
cl.lst 's Guide," containing direction 
for t he making and use ot murderous 
bombs and I t Is a t l lUl ic f a jo r l t a l i ami 
book of t he criminals of t h a t clav* 
HIs disciples founded the "Autonomy 
Club" aftor hla departure from Lon-
don, of which t he membership was a t 
first exclusively German, but af ter-
ward became oosmopolltan and thus 
distinguished from the organizations 
of Russian nihilists, Armenian revo 
lutlonlsts, and others of national rath-
than International composition 
i t so rgan , "Die Autonomle." became 
; conspicuous periodical of 
crime In all Europe. 
to th i s vllllanous organiza-
t ion t h a t most, if pot all, of tha anar-
chist outrages In London for a num-
ber of years were due.—New York 
Tribune. .. • * • 
The editor or a Texas newspaper is 
eo tog himself ou t in a cowboy's out-
fit and ride from Galveston to Wash 
log too with an invitation from t h e 
Governor of Texas to Prasldent-Taft 
to visit t be Lone Star S ta te a e x t fail 
during his Western tour.—Durham 
Mrs. J ane Johnston and Mrs. Susan 
Sloane, of Winnsboro, sre visiting 
their sister. Mrs. J. T. Wylle. 
Mr. Jas . M. Tennant , the Cornwall 
R. F. D. carrier, has been very un-
well or late bu t stn glad to report he 
Is much better now. 
Mrs. Cyrus Qulnlen snd Miss Mary 
'Qulnlen and niece, Miss Laura Mc-
Garlty. Is visiting In Kershaw county. 
My old friend and comrade. Mr. G. 
W Qulnlen. Is having his liouse re-
paired. 
Mr.andMrs. Jno. R. Curry are visit-
ing relatives in Waxsaw. 
Miss Mattle Tennant Is much Im-
proved of her recent affliction. 
Mrs. Llla McGarlty and children, of 
Wlnnsborb, Is spending some t ime 
with relatives here. J . H. N: 
How To Prevent Lrncbings. 
Another sheriff, a Georglp sheriff 
this ' t ime, has demonstrated the a-
billty of the officers to deal with t he 
law, when they have t he will and de-
termination to do so, T h e Chat ta 
nooga Times speaks t he t r u t h when It 
says t h s t " four courageous officers 
armed with the authori ty of the law 
and backed up with four or five trusty 
shooting Irons cliey know how to use 
If duty demanded It, can stand off and 
quell any mob t h a t was ever organ-
ized, provided ehere was t he disposi-
tion to do so." When the officers lack 
courage or perhaps sympathize with 
t he mob a lynching Is easy, bu t when 
they are -determined to do their duty 
and show their determination by "us-
ing their "shooting-Irons," the lynch-
ers will seek the i r own safety. If the 
officers were held more strictly to ac 
ccount for the safety of their prison-
ers there would probably be fewer 
lynchIngs snd i t 14 a good sign to see 
the number of sheriffs who are willing 
to m t t t the mob with the shotgun 
Increasing.—Ex. 
Advertisement Which Paid. 
The business world was electrified 
tlils-weeV-at-the outcome of t h a t oqe-
luch advertisement which Jones A 
Laughlln ran In a paper of small but 
high grade circulation recently aud 
which brought the i r S3,000.000 order 
from tbe Russian government. Pretty 
good Investment t h s t , from a one-
inch advertisement—$3,000,000. There 
might be manufacturers, .who would 
not expect to duplicate this order 
themselves, believing t h a t such an 
accomplishment was one grand ex-
ception proving the rule t h a t adver-
tising waa a profitable Investment.— 
Nsw York Commercial. 
I t Is a dark night . I t is also a dark 
kitchen; T h e kind hearted man In 
his f l ock ing fee t is af ter a drink of 
water for his f re t fu l youngster. He 
th inks be can .And his wsy In t he Inky 
darkness. He Is mistaken. He tu rns 
to t he left Instead of t he r ight and 
{alls down cellar. 
Another good man gone wrong.— 
Cleveland 
el than a few years ago and point 
the fact t h a t Southern lands are boll: 
splendid Investments, and good 
ert les w handle and operate. There 
Is such demand for far m properties as 
shows t h a t Southern lands are becotr. 
Ing more widely known, and t h a t 
many fartners of Che North «i 
realize t h a t tha t t he best an' 
es t lands now offering are those of the 
South.' 
Farming properties are constantly 
bringing higher prices. The re are In 
unwarranted efforts in tills direction 
or tendencies to create values In an-
ticipation of growth and develops,eii 
Lands are bringing the bet ter strictly 
on their merits as good farming prop 
osiltpns. There Is every re: 
this, 4s some remarkable results have 
a t t e n d e ^ t h e recent activities-of the 
farming Interests 
Almost every Issua of t he Southern 
agricultural papers contains a detail 
ed s ta tement giving the splendid 
profits which have been secured by a 
farmer who has tabulated receipts 
and expenses In typical business form 
the showing made such as clearly 
demonstrates t h a t Southern faj^ n> 
lands are good dlvltftnd payers, aud 
have as yet not even approached tlie 
price a t which they will be In mucl 
larger demand In the not d is tant fu 
lure. The Southern farmer has "si 
many brauciies of agriculture wnlcl 
can be profitably followed aud such a 
greater growing season to mature Ids 
many crops In t h a t lie has a dtslluct 
advantage over the farmer of other 
scctious aud can follow In 'avenues of 
prill', which are not open to them 
There Is a growing .tendency tow 
ard diversified crops, and much larger 
crops df t ruck, f ru i t , ' grain and hay, 
and greater s u p p l i ^ or cat t le , sheep 
horses aud mules? The dairy Inter-
ests are Increasing and more a t tent ion 
Is being given to . many other 
brandies of agriculture. 
Farming properties are higher 
wholly from good business reasons. 
From Klmllar causes Is gteatsr, acl.lvl 
ty In town and city property. The 
manufacturing town and tho business 
centres of the South ate growing, and 
their development requires tha t larg-
er areas .be given over to residence 
and business purposes. In the hand-
ling of both farming and town p r o p e r 
ties there are the best of opportuni-
ties for active and enterprising real 
estate men, ei ther in placing tliem 
as Investments or for occupancy and 
peratlon.—Piedmont Industries. 
Dangerous Drugs. 
Acetanllld, antlpyrin and pheuace 
t ine lacetplienetldlii) are three d i n g s 
which are widelyUsed to produce In 
sensibility to pain, and proptletarr 
headache medicines are very ap t to 
contain one or more of them. Tlie use 
of such drugs .without^ the advice of a 
physician is dangerous, since they 
tend to depress the heart and nerves 
and may lead to the formation of a 
drug habit. Th i s was proved by 
reports from 400 physicians made In 
response to Inquiries, f rom-the Unit-
ed States Department of Agriculture. 
These physicians say that, from 1K81 
to 1U07 they have known i t deaths re 
ultlng from the use of one or t he 
other of these t-hreo drugs, besides II 
cases of poisoning and -l:u! ca^es lu 
which t he pat ient bail formed tlie 
drug using habit , with various evil 
results, lu 11 cases antlpyriu was 
poisonous even when used externally. 
Of t he 100 physicians acetanllld Is 
rarely or never prescribed by 212, antl-
pyrin by 307 and phenacetlnd by ISO. 
In more than one-lialf tlie cases of 
poisoning the drug was taken a t t he 
direction of the phystcan. 
Tbe s ta tements of- these 400 physl 
clans are confirmed by those of a com-
mittee ot the British Medical Associ-
ation which Investigated t he mat ter 
in-l«M-.~Ttie medical juurnals also 
from l ime h a v e contained article* d s 
scrlLIng cases 111 which the use of 
these drugs has resulted - badly: AU 
together medical l i tera ture makes-a 
showing of 13 deatlis and 2117 cases 
of poisoning from acetanllld, IS.S cases 
of poisoning from antlpyrin and 70 
cases of poisoning from phenacetlue 
Physicians are using these drugs 
is freely and with greater caution 
than -when they were - first Intro-
duced. But t he general public, t he 
report says, In response to Ingenious 
advertising, seem more and more to 
purchasing headache mixtures 
containing these drugs and dosing 
themselves wi thout t he advice of a 
physlciau.—New' York Sun. 
To Hold Protracted Heeling. 
Editor of T h e Lantern; Please an 
AN ELECTRIC LINE 
Doings of Interest to the Neigh-
. borhood—Coming and Go-
in.{ Among the People. 
Special to The Lantern: 
Wilksburg, Aug. 4 This section of 
t he count ry has been visited by heavy 
rains. Most of the crops 011 water 
courses' have been destroyed by t he 
:e:ent, high watbrs. The hay crops 
on low lauds have 'fttep been dest roy-
e<l which will 1)3 a greilt, loss to tha 
farmers. . .Notwithstanding ail this 
tlie cotton crops of this section have 
Improved greatly for the last few 
days 
Tlie little son of Mr and Mrs. B-Jt-
ler t iregorydled last Sunday raOrnir.g 
aud was laid to rest in Armenia Cem-
etery Monday, t he funeral services be-
ing conductcd by Kev- Holler. T h e 
bereaved parents have the sxu jpa th r 
of the eut lre community. 
We notice In ttie "Union Progress" 
that General Manager F. H. Knox, of 
the'street electric railway of Spartan-
burg, Mr. J . 11 Lee, president of tlie 
Glenn Springs company,and Mr. A.' 
L. .White, a capitalist of Spartanburg, 
have recently visited I'nion . and 
I'rlde aud were also accompanied by 
Mr. .1. It- Westmoreland, assistant to 
President A. W. Smith, of the I 'n loh 
Huffalo Mills: with tlie View of build-
lug an electric car line from Spartan-
burg to'Knlon via Glenn Springs, con-
necting with t he S. A. L. a t Prides. 
Why not the Clumber of Commerce 
and business men of Chester come in 
toucli wUh tiiese gentlemen with the 
view of having this efectrlo line run 
from Union to Chester via Wilksburg? 
This would give Chester a direct line 
to f 'nlon, Glenn Springs and Spar tan-
burg-. which would be a great th ing 
(or Chester and the community In gen-
eral. 
Mrs. Cora Sliever, o f ' S h a r o n has • 
been visiting relatives here. 
Mr. Rhoda Wade lef t yesterday for 
Mweer -«her»-4»-wlt i -work for Mr... 
A. W. Kluttz during t he sale. 
Mr. Davis Page who has been very 
sick with typhoid fever Is much bet ter 
a t th i s time- •" 
Sunbeam. 
Give To the Living. 
To the Editor of T(ie Lantern:— In 
ils life we pass through all t he 
shif t ing scenes of humor and pathos, 
uf comedy and tragedy, from the 
laughter and 'dancing, morning of 
Youth to the solemn and shadowy 
evening f old age. 
The world applauds us If we 
t r iumph and dlsplses us If we fall. 
Too often It gives the need of praise 
to Its benefactors only when they are 
under t he sod. What a ' s t range and 
cruel philosophy! What do words of 
praise avail to l i f t lhe shadows of the 
path no longer pressed by wearr-fe«C7 
What are songs worth to hear ts t h a t 
are still In tlie songless dust? Why 
fill the hands of the dead with flow-
ers which we have drawn from the 
living aud with tears bend over ttie 
pallid face and wldne, " H e looks so 
natural ." • 
lf 'you have love to give, give to the 
living. If you have blessings, bestow 
them on the living. None but God 
cau bless the dead. 'Who would not 
rather have one smile, one u n d e r 
word today than know t h a t a million 
ruses would be heaped upon his 'cof-
If he should die tomorrow*/ Who 
would not rather - rejoice among the 
Mowers of love while he lives than t o 
sleep the dreamless sleep beneath a 
flower?^. 
God speed Uie day when the spiri t 
p! love shall, fall upon th i s world like 
the l ight of morning; until all nations 
shall burst Into laughter 'and song. 
" A . D.' 
Aug. 4, J909. •_ 
St- LaaU Aug-S—Ctra t t i i e k idnap . 
ed Vlvfailo children, Grace sod Tom-
maso, are In Chicago with their cap-
tors Is t he present belief 'of the .St. 
Louis police. I t Is based on the In-
formation given today by a conductor 
of a Wabash train t h a t on t he day of 
t he kidnaping a woman, two children 
1 a man answering t be description 
Sam Turrissl . took his t ra in to 
Chicago. T h e woman Is described a s 
having a general likeness to Mrs. 
Rosle Rlcardo, mother of Vlncenzo 
Rtcardo, one of t he men sought In 
connection with tbe case. 
In Statesvllle Judge Long sent a 
ing man to Jail ten days for saying 
audibility In court "oh,-you ktd," aod 
following I t op with insolent talk to 
t he Judge. Wonder wbM they would 
have done to th i s young man In South nou nee in your next Issue or l „ „ , . . . 
tern t h a t a protracted meeting will CaroBna where i t Is against t he rules 
a t Liberty (Unlversallst) of bourt 
Church Aug. I K h and oontlnue for , 
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Subscr ip t ion R a t e s In A d v a n c e 
O n e Year »1.50 
Six M o n t h s 1.00 
T h r e e M o u t h s to 
Mfi. W. E. KOHLER 
WAS DROWNED 
Brother of Mrs. W. 8. Tayldr 
Lost His Life in Georgia-
Body Not Recovered. 
JERVEY J. BEWLEY 
WAS MR. LONG NOSE 
M a n o f M y s t e r > C a p t u r e d S a t -
u r d a y h y D e t e c t i v e J . Q . 
H o o d in K l u t t z S t o r e 
TIliS ' I.ANTKRN • 
itaoft communtciiio rrartrm on In-
> r w l » attention 
TOE3D.V Y , A U G U S T 10, 
Good roads .and educat ion Is occu-
p j l n g t h e a t t e n t i o n of our people and 
C h e s t e r . Is poll ing to t h e fore. Jus t 
wa tch Ches te r grew: 
-Mo wonder L a n c i s U r Is a h o t place. 
Oor food f r i end Connors tills l i ls ,pa 
per w i th s tor ies of murders , kil l ings 
and o the r such deeds ga the red f rom 
t h e dal ly press. 
A t Pleasant Grove Methodis t 
church today Is being held t h e educa-
t ional rally for Ches te r county. We 
hope t h a t m u c h good will result f rom 
t h e mee t ing . 
Repor t s f rom Ches te r county , f rom 
al l sect ions , say t h a t t h e out look for 
cot ton Is line "^nd corn will be i 
Wi th a shor t prospect for cot ton In 
T e x a s our f a rmers s t and a chance ot 
g e t t i n g a gocd price fo r t h e i r co t ton 
t i l ls fall. 
A man n a m e d d i g g e r h a s resigned 
t h e office ot m a g i s t r a t e In York coun^ 
tyV Wonder If he. sees a bigger j ob 
In s igh t?—Lancas te r News. Must 
n o t have because he. w i t h d r e w his res-
i gna t i on before t h e de legat ion had 
t i m e to mee t to choose h is successor. J 
T h e L a n t e r n apprec ia tes t h e news 
le t ters- which our f r i ends have been 
sending u s f rom t h e d i f fe ren t sect ions 
of t h e county. Jf you have any news 
send I t to us and we will t h a n If you 
lor I t . T h a t Is t h e only way we c a n 
have a newspaper and any th ing w h ' c h 
In te res t s ojie Is bound to be of In teres t 
to many more. 
Our cand ida t e for congress. So l id 
t o r J . K . Henry , Is amoug t h e speak* 
ers a t P l e a s a n t Grove today , and h e 
should be elected to congress n e x t 
year , especially as4.be d e m o c r a t s have 
a tine chance of carrying t h e house 
and men ?uch as Mr. Henry would 
t a k e a h igh s t a n d . He Is a n a t u r a l 
born leader . 
t h e tariff and t h e n prompt ly signed 
t h e upward revlsloo Payne bill made 
In t h e Interest of t h e t r u s t s and 
aga ins t t h e consumer. A s t r eam can-
— n o t rise h igher t h a n Its . source and 
T a t ' . c a n ' t -do oagh t b u t obey those 
responsible for Tils e ject ion which Is 
t h s t r u s t s and corporat ions. 
Liaoor Beat In H i e S t a t e . 
Columbia , Aug. 7 —Representa t ive 
J o h n G. Richards , J r . , of Kershaw, 
prohibi t ion door leader In t h e House, 
and who got his bill t h rough t n a t bo-
dy last year a f t e r a m niorable con-
t e s t w i th a s tubborn filibuster, will 
r e in t roduce h i s bill a t t h e n e x t ses-
sion, and though I t will be ldentlcallv 
t b e same Legislature, he Is conf ident 
a State-jvlde bill will pass bo th houses 
wi th ease. 
" We-are going to. pass her t h i s t ime 
as sure as gun Is made of I ron , " he 
said to a representat ive ot T h e Even-
ing Post. TUere will hardly be t w o 
c o u r t l e s In t h e S t a t e ' w e t ' when tlisse 
Augus t elections a r e ^ o v e r , and we 
will complete the Job n e x t w in t e r In 
t h e l e g i s l a t u r e by passing a State-
wide a c t . These spasms tbey are. hav-
ing In var ious -pa r t s of t h e S t a t e a 
bou t t h e a c t be ing uncons t i tu t iona l , 
a b o u t how soon a f t e r t h e elections 
t h e dispensaries shall -be reopened 
and all t h a t sor t of t h ing , a re not 
worrying t h e prohibi t ionis ts who 
know t h e s i tua t ion . We have got li-
quo r beat In t h i s 3taee, and t h a t had 
a s well be accepted ." • 
M r , . Rlcliards will, no t be a &KH-
d a t e for Governor nex t s u m m e r as 
many people over t h e S ta t e have been 
expect ing on account of his prohibi-
tion* ac t iv i ty and by reason of t h e 
f ac t t h a t he carr ied a' successful tight 
t h rough against t h e Hen law a f t e r t e n 
years ' ha rd work. - .At least so far as 
he cao see, he will no t run for any of-
fice In t h e n e x t S t a t e c a m p a i g n . . 
- T h o u g h a former a r d e n t S t a t e dis-
pensary advocate, and who had rought 
- h a r d i n - t h s - L e g l s l a O T r i " aga in s t I t s 
abol ishment , he I s - a n en thus ia s t i c 
suppor ter of tfce g r a f t h u n t i n g com-
mi t tee . " I hope t h a t commi t t ee will 
succeed In p u t t i n g t h e s t r ipes on the 
S ta t e officials who have been s tea l ing 
f rom t h e S t a t e , " said he. " T h e y a r e 
CI* people who did more t h a n all 
Chief W. S. Tay lo r , of t h i s c i ty 
received Informat ion Sunday t h a t h is 
b ro the r ln law, Mr. W. E. Kohler had 
been drowned a t Hs7.elburst, Ga. Mr. 
Kohler Is a b ro ther of Mrs. Tay lo r and 
the|r.._uimirfrIeiMl»-ln- tWtSijMfnr 
sympa th ize wi th t h e m In t h e i r 
a j v i m e n t . . T h e . b o d / - h a s n o t y e t 
been recovered and t h e In format ion In 
regard to t h e d r o w n i n g ts t i k e n f rom 
yesterday mornli/lTs Columbia S ta t e . 
I t will be noticed t h k t T h e S t a r e h a s 
the place of t h e acc iden t wrong. - T h e 
account referred t o follows: 
T h e family of Mr. W. E . ' k o h l e r , 
who reside a t n o a Sena t e s t r ee t , re-
ceived Informat ion yesterday of t i l s 
d e a t h a t Laure ldale . G i . j ' S a t u r d a y . 
Mr. Kohler1 was a bridge QDntraci or 
and was drowned while Tat work 
T h e t e legram to t h e family gave no 
de ta i l s but t h e Intel l igence t h a t he 
In a boat which was ove r tu rned 
and t h a t t h e body had not been re-
covered 
T h e family has resided In Columbia 
b u t a s h o r t while . T h e wife and ffve 
chi ldren surv ive t h e husband and 
f a t h e r , and one b r o t h e r and th ree 
s i s te rs live In N o r t h Carol ina. T h e 
family here h a s been In a t t e n d a n c e 
^ipon t h e Green S t r e e t Methodis t 
church aod Rev B. It Turn lpseed 
endeavored yesterday, b u t In vain, to 
get any Informat ion . Laure ldale 
be tween Savannah and ' Jessup and 
Mr. Kohler was fo reman of t h e Geor 
and Flor ida steel cons t ruc t ion 
c . e w which Is b r idg ing t h e A l t a m a h a . 
I t is p r e t ty h a r d on t h e s o u t h tha t 
every th ing K, produces Is unpro tec ted 
and eve ry th ing t h e res t of t h e ooun-
try produces Is Drotected. T h e h igh 
pro tec t ion is t s of t h e n o r t h ge ts the 
sou th .both going and coming. T h e 
sou th Is w h a t Carpet -bag Sena tor 
Pa t t e r son once said to S o u t h Caro-
' . 'There is plenty of s tea lage in 
South Carol ina y e t . " T h e sou th Is 
st i l l f a t p icking for our d e a r f r leuds . 
the t r u s t s and syndica tes of nor th .— 
f a r m e r s Sun. .. 
T h e Idea prevails t h a t t h e f a r m e r Is 
ore prone to suspicion t h a n o t h e r 
meo: b u t I t Is a n u n j u s t no t ion , If one 
may judge f rom t h e ease wi th which 
fa rmer m a y be fooled by t h e un 
scrupulous. Ue Is o o t suspicious 
enough, cer ta inly n o t t o t h e e x t e n t he 
h a s cause fo r being in view of t b e de-
cept ions t h a t a re cons t an t ly prac t i sed 
on h i m . — F i r m e r * Sun. 
Inspected Wate r P l a n t . 
Mayor Samuels , City Engineer Ham-
i l ton and1 Mr. E. II. Hard in re tu rned 
yesterday f rom H a m l e t , N C., where 
they had been for t h e purpose of In 
spec t lng t h e w a t e r g i a n t of t h a t city. 
They wished t o find o u t some of t b e 
workings of t h e Gr ler filter, which 
the council baa decided to Ins ta l l he re 
a s a p a r t pf t h e new p lan t . T h e y re-
port t h e i r Inves t iga t ion h igh ly sat is-
factory, and t h e fac tory will be in-
s t r u c t e d to sh ip o u t filters t o t h i s 
ace a t once. 
T h e m a t e r i a l will be del ivered a b o u t 
Nov. 1st and Engineer H a m i l t o n says 
t h a t t h e p l a n t should be ready for 
opera t ion abou t t h e first of J a n u a r y 
Comptroller General H e r ; . 
Comptrol ler G e n e r a l A. W. J o n e s Is 
i t h e c i ty today a u d i t i n g t h e books 
of t h e coun ty officials. He has been 
a t work all m o r n i n g ass is ted by t h e 
county officers and we a re unable to 
publish h is s t a t e m e n t In t h i s Issue 
however, we hope t o have I t for F r i -
day 's issue. 
Railroads and Stone Roads. 
T h e G r e a t .Nor the rn Rai l road h a s 
notif ied t h e governor of L o u i l a n a t h a t 
I t will hau l f ree of cha rge all ma te r i a l 
needed for t h e cons t ruc t ion of 1m 
proved public roads In t h a t s t a t e . T l i e 
s t a t e ra i l road commiss ion recent ly 
au thor ized a l l ra i lway companies In 
the s t a t e t o reduce t h e i r r a t e s on such 
f r e i g h t or t o hau l i t w i t h o u t cha rge . 
One company, as s t a t e d above-, h a s 
decided to give f ree t r a n s p o r t a t i o n to 
road bui ld ing ma te r i a l , t he r eby g r e a t -
ly ass is t ing i n t h e deve lopmen t of t h e 
t e r r i to ry t raversed by Its line. O t h e r 
rail roads, t h r o u g h o u t those sect ions "of 
t h e coun t ry where publ ic road Im-
p rovemen t Is grea t ly needed m i g h t do 
likewise, aod n o t on jy suffer no loss 
t he r eby b u t d o t l iemsSlvee- a - benel l t 
by h e l p i n g t o build up a n d increase 
t h e f r e i g h t t raff ic of t h e t e r r i t o r y f rom 
which t h e y d r a w t h e i r business . 
C h a r l o t t e O b s e r v e r . 
Picnic on "Thursday. 
There will be s picnic In the grove 
near Mr. W. H. h e i r ' s on Thursday 
of t h i s week. T b e ladles of New 
H o p e will serve Ice c r e a n . Every 
body Is Invi ted t o a t t e n d . 
SPECIA"L N O T I C E . 
. T h e r e will be a picnic a t Leeds 'on 
T h u r s d a y of th i s week. All a re .In-
M S * »n* Br i a i wil l ai led 
Divide tAOO be tween a boy a n d a 
girl and s t a r t - t h e m on a- vacat ion 
w i t h . I t and t h e g l t ^ w l l l go tw ice as 
fur , see l e u t imes as m u c h , a n d come 
home -wi th new c l o t h e s . a n d momey 
in her purse. B u t t h e boy«a>lll be 
dead broke u i d have seen less. T h i s 
Is the dif ference: • 
A girl when o u t s igh tsee ing will 
live on c racke r s a n d soda-wate r and 
t h e boy will stuff himself with t h r e e 
big meals a day . . T h e s a m e difference 
l i appa ren t when t h e boy and girl a re 
grown. Ever know . t h a t F a t h e r 
spends a l o t on e a t i n g when t r a v e l i n g 
and doesn ' t - ge t t o see a s much a s 
Mother , who makes every t i m e aba 
mlaew a m l i M i h e r a (ew Bi le* 
tnrthsrt 
Mr. Je rvey J . Bewley,' of t h i s c i ty , 
w h o journeyed over our s t r ee t s un-
cap tu red for e i g h t and a 1 alf days, 
under t h e pseudonyms of t h e " M y r 
t a i l n u s Mt_Laufc J iowLOtJ i l cXUos te r 
L a n t e r n , " was made capt ive Sa turday 
a t eleven o'clock, by Mr. J y Hood, 
In K l u t t z D e p a r t m e n t s tore . Regard-
ing t h e p a r t i c u l a r s of the cap tu re and 
his final r a m b l e d previous/ IO h i s 
c a p t u r e , , let t h e ^ M a r ^ j T Mystery 
History telUusthaton t h e , m o r n i n g 
of days In 'which g r e a t even t s t e rmi -
n a l s t h e leading cha rac t e r s o f t en 
grow uervous a n d s h a k e like, a leaf in 
t h e grasp of t h e w i n d . . Not so wi th 
your migh ty figure of ' mys te ry . 1 
had fully made up^ my mind to ring 
down t h e c u r t a i n on my Journeys In 
Chester Sa tu rday , even If I had been 
forced a s I said, In Fr iday ' s L a n t e r n , 
to t a k e a posit ion direct ly In f r o n t of 
t h e Confede ra t e m o n u m e n t fac ing t h e 
c i ty hall , a t <> o'clock Sa tu rday even-
a n d yell for some one to come and 
escort me to T h e L a n t e r n office and 
pocket, t h e five dol lars In gold. Th i s , 
I am de l igh ted t o say, was u o t to be. 
1 arose early Sa tu rday morn ing and 
wen t t o t h e postoffice, opened my 
box, secured t h e mal l , and moblled up 
on t h e hill Few s tores were open a t 
t h i s hour , so I wen t over to Jones ' 
s to re and Havls ( i j t o j a n d I discussed 
baseball fo r some . t i m e . T h e n I 
has tened to b reakfas t , a f t e r w a r d , I 
Journed to t h e S t a n d a r d Pha rmacy 
and had Lee S imp le JerlTme i " d o p e . " 
Made for t h e Sou the rn ra i lway, where 
I remained a whi le , t h e n s t a r t e d 
K l u t U ' s t o r e Sud s tayed In . t h e r e 
some t i m e : finally I approached Mr. 
J . Q. Hood and asked-for a h a t Be-
fore I had finished my ask ing , he 
s tabbed me witli t h e f a t a l words. 
a r e ' t h e Myster ious Mr. Long 
Nose of t h e C h e s t e r L a i t s r n . " 1 
said, " M r . Hood come w i t h m e and 
get t h e five dollors In gold." We 
t r a m p e d down t o t h e ed i to r ia l sanc-
t u m of T h e L a n t e r n office, and I 
witnessed the placing of t h e sparkl ing 
five In to t h e palm of my c a p t u r e r ' s 
r i gh t hand . I realized T h e L a n t e r n 
readers would apprec ia te l ea rn ing of 
Mr. Hood 's de t ec t ive s k l l l ' l n discover 
ig me, so I poin tedly asked him 
W h y , " he d e c l a r e d ^ ' J V b e n I noticed 
In F r i d a y ' s L a n t e r n t h a t you were 
d e t e r m i n e d t o allow me a n o t h e r op 
per t un i ty a t c a p t u r i n g you, I told 
Mrs. Hood F r i d a y n i g h t a s I perused 
your In te res t ing a r t i c l e t h a t I was 
going t o ask everybody I wa i t ed upon 
Sa tu rday If tbey were n o t Mr. Long 
Nose. So when you asked for t h e h a t 
I Immedia te ly p a t t h e proper ques-
t ion to you , as I believe I had done to 
an h u n d r e d men before you reached 
Nobody told m e your n a m e and 
t h i s 1 s t a t e most emphat ica l ly s i r . I t 
an hones t cap tu re , J e r v e y , a n d I 
t r u s t no one will t h i n k o the rwise . " 
So good readers my a d v e n t u r e s a re 
jw a . m a t t e r of p ro fane his tory. 
Some 'dbe wro le me t o t l ie e f fec t t h a t 
they did n o t believe I had ac t ed as 
Mr. Long No:e all t h e t i m e , t o which 
I want, to say, once and for «l | t i m e 
t h a t I began*as Mr. Long S o s i , a n d 
remained s a n e un t i l c ap tu red by Mr. 
Hood. Of course. I real ize, D o u b t i n g 
TJiomas ' h a v e i h r f v ? d - e v e r since t h e 
Man of Gal i lee 's day, s t i l l I can prove 
to anybody I w e n t exact ly where I 
said I d id and t h a t d u r i n g t h e *1 days 
in m y rambles , Mr. Hood was t h e 
only person t o sp r ink le , t h e deadly 
words aga in s t my ear d r u m . I t was 
a n hones t g a m e and a n hones t cap-
tu re . On ly .one t i m e were you mis-
T h a t was pe r t a in ing t o my 
m e a s u r e m e n t s a n d weigh t . T h i s 1 
know, no one will p i t ch a t me a s 
wrong. I t w a s t b e only veil of mys te ry 
t h a t sh rouded you r l i t t l e f r i end , and 
h a d I t n o t been for t h a t 1 would n o t 
have l ingered as long a s a log cabin lu 
a Kansas to rnado , i r you have enjoy-
e d my 81 days or rambl ing a s hugely 
as I have , your l l 'e h a s been made t h e 
happie r , for my h a v i n g dropped In to 
So. w l tn t h i s , good f r i ends , 1 bid 
you adieu . 
Special Hee l ing of Connt r Board. 
T l i e superv i sor and coun ty commis-
s ioners held a special m e e t i n g - Sa tu r -
day t o disposed of t h e bqslnesf t h a t 
was le f t over f rom t h e mon th ly 
mee t ing oo Monday las t . On mot ion 
I t was decided t h a t h e r e a f t e r no mag-
I s t r a w ID l i te coun ty will b e . p a k l h i s ; 
aa lary untess-bls . books a r a . . p t e s e n t i d . 
t o l h e board for e x a m i n a t i o n ' a t l eas t 1 
o n c t a . q u a r t e r a s l equ l red b>- Sec t ion 
1001 o! Volume 1. Code of Laiv 
T b e board on mcl lon 'Voted t h a t t i ie 
fol lowing descr ibed road be d|scorit ln-
a s a publ ic h ighway : " T l i e road 
leading f rom Sandy JRfver s t a t i on to 
Baton Rouge by t h e l ands of J . C . 
Curnwell a n d In te r sec t ing t h e road 
f rom s o u t h of Calvary c h u r c h , pud In - ' 
t e i sec t lng said road a t E d W l l k ' s j 
a b o u t t w o miles In l e n g t h . " 
T h e r e was considerable discussion 
a b o u t t b e good roads -ally t h a t t b e ' 
board h a s decided to hold, a n d i t Is 
t h e ea rnes t wish of Supervisor Shan-
n o n ' and Commiss ioners G r a j t and 
t h e n i g h t In to t i le coach. '1 lis lady 
ft said l a have been badly f r i g h t e n e d 
a s - a n y oue would bave been. I t was 
a very ny . row .e scape . I t was useless 
to h u n t t h e miscrean t a n d h i e t r a i n 
kep t oo l t a w a y . . T h e t r a i n was run-
nlng a t h igh speed when t h e a c t Is al-
leged to have occured. 
T h e above s t a t e m e n t s were told 
t h e r e p o r t e r for T h e L a n t e r n yester-
day m o r n i n g by a reliable par ty b u t 
MISCREANT ROCKED 
SPEEDING TRAIN 
R e p o r t e d T h a t S o u t h e r n V e s t i -
b u l e W a s R o c k e d a t B l a c k , 
s t o c k o n S a b b a t h N i g h t 
GREAT SUCCESS 
IS THE RESULT 
I t was repor ted In t h e c i ty yester-
day t h a t a s Sou the rn ra i lway t r a i n 
no. 30, n o r t h b o u n d , was passing below 
Bisckstock on S a b b a t h n i g h t t h a t a 
rock was hur led Into t h e dsy passen-
a window and just missing a lady who 
was s i t t i n g close by. T h e rock was 
picked op a n d handed to t h e condnc 
tor 6y a passenger, whi le t h e t r a i n 
con t i nued I t s way n o r t h . 
Jfo: Is a i h r o u g h , i r a l n anil does 
E d u c a t i o n a l R a l l y a t P l e a s a n t 
G r o v e M e t h o d i s t C h u r c h 
B r i n g s G o o d R e s u l t s 
T h e educa t iona l rally fo r t h i s coun-
ty »ls t a k i n g place a t P leasan t Grove 
Method i s t Church In t l ie eas te rn sec-
t i o n of t h e county today . A t remen-
dous crowd is In a t t e n d a n c e and tl ie 
iwn tn -mra ry . 
t i l ing lovely. .C0unty..£.uptirluj.$n'j.u.'it* 
of E d u c a t i o n W. D. Ktfox I s presid-
ing-
•The list , of speakers today includes 
Dr . J . S. Moffa t t , of Krskine College, . 
Hon. J . , i . McMahair, o f Co lumbia , 
n o t s lop a t . l l - i r k s t o c k . I t was run- ; and Messrs. J , K. Henry a n d J II 
n lng a t / u l l speed , Jus t below Blaok-TMarlon or t h i s c i ty . T h e s e s p e a k e r s 
s lock when t h e ruok was I iur ied ftbm add ' m u c h t o t h e e n j o y m e n t aiid prof 
I t of t h e day and t l ie t rea iundous 
c rowd which Is in a t t e n d a n c e f rom all 
p a r t s 6f Ches te r County a n d t h e eas t , 
e rn sect ion of York Couniy a re well 
pleased with • t h e speakers . Mai.y 
orof i table think'*, were heard - a n d 
movements were se t in mot ion today 
which will be of unto ld good to Ches-
t e r County . 
S t a n d i n g o u t above e v e r y t h i n g |s 
t h e awaken ing of (he people t o educa 
on 'phoning t h e ' Sou the rn t i c k e t of-1 Hon. S u p t Knox and Ills board have 
flee In t h l s ' c l t y t h e g e n t l e m a n who worked ha rd for t h e success of t h e 
answered t h e phone said t h a t b e ' d a y and a re highly pleasfed w i t h t b e 
knew n o t h i n g abou t t h e alleged hap j ou tcome. T h e go. I people of t h a t 
pen lng . I t of coursc possible t h a t If '• c o m m u n i t y deserve especial praise for 
t h e a l leged fac is happened t h a t t h e t h e w a j in which, t h e crowd was 
S o u t h e r n ' Railway will m a k e all ef- t r e a t e d and t b e day h a s been one of 
fo r t s possible to f e r r e t o u t a n d c a t c h unbounded success. 
t h e c r l m n a l and pun i sh h i m . T h e r e . _ 
Is a very severe penal ty In t h i s s t a t e * — 
aga in s t t h e - p e r p r e t r a t o r of s u c h deeds | Some one lias sugges ted t h a t all 
as t h e ) a re d i n g e r o u s In t h e e x t r e m e : women when they reach t h e age of 1o 
and m a k e I t miserable t r ave l ing on be alloweiU-o vole. Suc . a regulat ion 
t h e t r a i n s . " wou:<t a t once s e t t l e t h e s t f r a g e l t e 
- : ' q u e s t i o n . ' f o r all u n m a r r i e d w u m e i . 
T h e a f f i i r s of t h e old C h e s t e r coun- . T i n y never a t t a i n t h a t age. 
ty 'd ispensary bave a b o u t been w o u n d ! 
up. A f l e r paving all c la ims j g a i n s t l "r . -
t h e i n s t i t u t i o n the re will r e m a i n f u n d s j F i n a l D i s c h a r g e . 
5 ? " v " 4 l < ! " TJ I ' " * d U , J , l Not ice is hereby given t h a t J J 
d iv ided amoug t h e c i ty of C h a s t e r , t h e . McPan le l , executor of t h e ' i e t » t e o ' 
county of Chester , aod t h e educat ional^ 1 N. J a m l s o r , d e e d , h a s t h i s day 
I n t e r e s t s of t h e county a s prescribed m a i | o app l ica t ion u n t o m e for a Una 
by law Cla ims a m o u n t i n g U . M 4 0 5 . , i " " ' 
t h e m a j o r i t y o these belug b reakage 
c l a ims aga in s t d i f f e r en t t r anspor t a -
t ion companies , bave n o t been collect-
ed . b u t w i t h t h i s except ion all of t h e 
d lspeusary ' s assets have been convert-
ed In to cash and form a p a r t of tbe 
l l ^ i .TJ t h a t Is to be d iv ided . Mr. W 
B. Wes t , dispensary aud i to r , In a le t -
ter h a s t h i s to say a b o u t t h e m a n a g e 
m e n t of Ches te r c o u n t y ' s board of 
con t ro l : " P e r m i t m e to say t h a t I t Is 
j iy Impress ion t h a t t h e Ches t i r . 
county dispensary board h a s given 
a fa i r . Impar t i a l aod business a d m i n 
I s t ra t lon , a n d t h a t t h e books have 
been accura te ly , neat ly and b e a u t i f u l 
ly kept . K very t h i n g t h a i - h a s been 
e n t r u s t e d to t h e ca re of t h e b o s r d ' h a s 
been accounted f o r t o t h e last penny, 
and t h e cash on hand Is t h e amount 
of t h e prol l ts ready t o be d i sbursed . ' 
T b e C h e s t e r county d i spensary 
board was c o n s t i t u t e d as follows: J n r 
C. McAfee, c h a i r m a n . B. 'D. Refo and 
A. G. Westbrook. Mr. J . C. McLure 
was t h e capable a n d eff ic ient boo k-
keeper. 
R a n k l n ^ - W h y d o n ' t you open a s av 
Ings account? 
Fyle—I guess I ' l l bave t o ; they 've 
s h u t d o w n , o n me w h e r e I ' v e been 
r u n n i n g a spending account .—Chicago 
T r ibune . 
An Ordinance 
To Provide for the Payment of 
Interest On Bonds. 
Re it Ordained, by the Mayor aod Hoard 
of Aldermen of the City of Cheater, 
in Council Assembled, and hy the Au-
thority of the Samo: 
That , a tax of one (1) mill on tho dol-
lar be levied upon all real and pcrnonal 
property assented for taxation In.the City 
of Che*t*r for the lineal year beginning 
November 1st, 1009, for t h e nolo purpose 
of paying the annual interest on •-tl,-
000.00 Bond. fonue of Ju ly IHC 1000. 
Tha t *aid tax be collected by the City 
Treasurer a t the same *irae and in the 
Kami? manner a s the property tax fo r 
ordinary municipal purpose*; Tha t said 
Treasurer keep a seoarate account of 
the fund arising f rom said tax, and any 
balance thereof a f t e r the paym«-iit of 
the interest due J u l y 1st, 1910, on nsld 
bom? issue, shall be sol aside as a M f k , 
idg fufid for the l iquidat ing of «aid 
bond a t maturi ty. 
' Done and r a t l t l ed jn Council this 3rd 
ist, A . D. 19(19. 
n . SAMUKLS. 
A m u ™ i , i . . . . . . 4 , , : ' . ; . . 
W. A. Latimer, J r . , 
- (3erk*Mi-Trea*ur«r . 
a. m , a t my office, has he rn appointed 
for t h e h e a r i n g of said pel It ion. 
J . B. M c P A N I K L . 
- Judge o! I ' roba t 
Ches te r , S. C., Aug. u, iw.». 
s - io i t 
N o t i c e t o C r e d i t o r s . 
Ail persons h a v i n g c la ims against 
t b e e s t a t e of W. L. Walker , deceased, 
will p resen t s a m e t o 111'- properly prov-
en and all persous i ndeb ' ed to said es 
l a t e will ma ' -e payment t o nle a t once 
a t Kdgeoioor, S. <:.' 
Dr. .1 N. Gas ton , 
7-2U U t A d m i n i s t r a t o r . 
' Final Discharge. 
Not ice Is he reby , g iven t h a t S. K. 
Wylle, a d m i n i s t r a t o r , of t h e e s t a t e 
of J o h n J . Wylle; , deceased 
h a s t h i s d a y m a d e npp ' fea t ion ni i t t 
m e for final d i scharge a s sucl i 'a ' l i j i ln 
l s t r a t o r : a n d t h a t t h e - 7 t h day of Aue 
1110®. at 10 o'clock a. m . at. ni.v office. 
h a s been appo in ted for t h e h e a r i n g of 
said pe t i t i on . 
J . II. M c D A N l K L , . 
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . 
Ches te r , Co. , s . C\, J u l y L'7. l » » r 
7-27-Ut 
Don't start on your vacation 
witjjout a Kodak. You will 
double your pleasure by having 
a picture of the places you visit 
and the pJiends you meet. For 
sale at 
E. C. Stahn 
WANTED. 
T l i - e e good men t o work foMhe. 
Singer Sewing Hel l . Co. lu e i the r 
C h e s t e r Lancas t e r o r Y o r k coun t i e s 
goodsa l a rv - lo experl-onrwl men. Ap-
ply Sa tu rday July .To I, »i . t , - s i n g e r 
S tore . C h e s t e r , s . C. J ' l o u e 1115. It . 
A . Pur.-Htr. Mahager . 
JUST 
ARRIVED! 
A Large Assortment of 
Fresh Turnip Seed. 
JOS. A. WALKER, SR. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • c t s i t s M M M e e m i e i v t t t M M t i M t - e 
• J ! The Small Depositor is « 
: Welcome at This Bank • 
• A hundred small accounts make a bank stronger than 
• dozen large ones. This is one of our reasons for urging 
• the man of limited means to transact his business with us 
J Large accounts are welcome too, for it is our purpose to 
J serve ALL the people, whether their business be small 
J or large. • 
j f h e Commercial Bank 




Qt. reliable freezer 50c 
" 65c 
Makes the finest ice cream with 
one half the ice in one quarter 
the time and with one eight of 
the labor. 
-DAWSON CO. 
P O I S O N ! 
A'noted doctor tiyt 
that wrong ryrglatses 
•re worit than poivoa 
,Correctly fitted eye> 
grille* ire eye help* 
I have one .of the best 
equipped t e s t i n g 
rooms, in this part of 
the state. 
I guarantee my glasses to please. Have just added new 
testing machines. I am here all the time to back my guarantee 
W. F. Strieker, Optometrist 
. I . . F e i g u s o n Schoo l 
N e w Y o r k C i t y . 
G R A D U A T E 
N o r t h e r n III. C o l l e g e O . & O . 
C h i c a g o , III. 
W e H a v e Something-
Spec ia l to OJt'ar m 
KITCHENCABINETS 
and Sideboards 
See these bargains before it 
is too late. Our line of mat-
tings are in all styles and at 
W O F F O I U ) C O L L E G E F I T T I N G S C H O O L 
, S p a r t a n b u r g , 8 . 0 . 
I l l gh g r ade scliool classes, smal l , j /u r " 
Six teachers. 
A. M A S O N D D P R E , H e a d Mas te r . 
Due West Female College 
H a s a l l t h e m o d e r n p h y s i c a l c o m f o r t s a n d c o n v e m W , . 
1 Do not miss these bargains. First come, first served." ti«n influ^n^'rMndperson^ low^iur"8 ' Chr i*' • ~ -TWiMST ' " t t w a r w t e ; ; 
McGanty thai»u-ho are Interested all prices. Window shades, lace curtains, rues, and 
In t h l« mpfctlnif IMA nrauinr. at t ho o — _ ! - . . • . . . . . . In this meeting Wpra.ni; ai the art squares at prices to suit everybodv. Special bar-
c o u r t h o m e on t h e d a t e agreed npon, m i n e i n . 1 1 l r i m l . - • a j n . v i t i i u d r which la Monday, the23rd insu , S?' , n *4°ds of furniture for the next thirty days 
—..—— o not iss these bargains. Fi 
WANTEP-We want to buy HorieV n o t mi»8 this opportunity ' 
/-
Ladies Fancy Parasols at Cost 
I We'have reduced our entire line of Ladies Fancy Parasols to 
first cost. Now is (he chance to get a real pretty parasol for a 
small amount of money. 
rWn ret,\C8d .!ft ^8c ' 52.50 parasols reduced to 1.98 
'{ •g anJ Paraso s reduced, to $1.19 $3 00 parasols reduced to 2.39 
$2.00 and 2.25 parasols reduced to $1.68-^43.50 parasols reduced to 2 89 
$4.00 parasols'reduced to 3.19 
"Hump Back" Cat Fish 
Mr. E. W. LOOK hu returned from 
a severel days' flshlOR excursion on 
Brusby Creek, and say* that he and 
hla party had -the »ery best of luck. 
They were out three daya and caught 
an even 100 pnunds of dati. some of 
them Una ones, and the majority or 
the "hump bacty' cat tarlety. In the 
party, besides Mr. Lon*. were Messrs 
j William LOIIK. William Ellison, JohD 
J AIIISOD, Thomas LODK and Columbus 
Scott. They had good weather for the 
•mire stay on the river—Anderson 
Mall. 
At the Big Stori M. Jones & Co 
THE LANTERN 
TKRIIS o r SUBSCRIPTION. 
11.50 per year, cash. 
LOCAL NEWS 
Cotton today IS 60 
Afph Baroett, colored, was sent to 
the (fang yesterday by Mayor Samuels 
for beating board. ' 
Judge B. G. Gregory, of Santucic, 
apent Sunday with his nice, Mrs. E. 
W. Page, on York street. 
Mr. Benry. Gibson, of the Rossrllle 
section, bas returned from. Dallas 
Tel., where he went last winter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dartij, .of 
Barnwell, are here to spend a week 
wlthklnpeople In the city and coun-
ty. 
Mra. A. G. Brlce apent from Satur-. 
d»y until yesterday mornlng.wlth her 
coosln, Mr. W. H. Fl0nlken, at 
Wlnnsboro. 
Mr. T. H. White and MaJ. B. R. 
Hafner left Saturday night for"' Ca-
tawba Springs for a Tlslt of a few 
- days. 
Mra. W. S. Ball and children, who 
have been ylsitlng klnpeople here for 
the past two weeks, leave this after-
noon for tbelr home at Gadney. 
Saturday Solicitor J. K. Benry de-
livered an address at the annual 
meeting of the Wazbaw Bible Society 
at Shlloh church, Lancaster county. 
Mrs. G. B. White and nieces Miss 
Gladys Patrick, of White Oak, will 
leave this evening for an extended 
trip to visit relatives and friends In 
Ohio and Illinois. 
Mr. and Mra. A. W-. 
children left yesterbay morning for 
Stonesboro, S. C., to vleit relatives of 
Mr. Moaeley. 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Cowan and baby 
and Mlases Ruth Youngblood 
Mabel Slmrlli leave this morning for 
Catawba SprlDgs to spend a few days. 
-The members of Purity Preeby-
• tertan church bad the pleasure on 
last Sabbath of listening to a fine 
sermon from a former pastor, the 
Rev. Dj N. MoLaughlln, of Austin 
Tex , who Is In 
FOR COMPORTS, Comblneta and 
Casseroles look In our window. J. T. Blgham. , t ' 
Mr. John B. Hamilton went to At-
lanta yesterday on business. 
Misses Nora and Mattle Byndman 
are visiting the family of Mr. J. L. 
Wocd on Saluda street. 
Miss Belle Slmrlli entertained Sat-
urday afternoon in honor of- her 
guesta, Misses Moss and Reed. 
Miss Janle McDowell and Mrs. L 
E. Colvln are visiting friends and re a 
tires In Rock Bill and Charlotte. • 
Three bolls of open cotton have 
been found on Mr. S.-M. Jones' Benry 
place about three miles from the city 
and Mrs. Robert GageandJMrs. 
A. G. Smith left Saturday for Blow-
ing Rock, N. C., where they will 
spend a few daya. 
Miss Margaret Bryan, wfio has been 
visiting Miss Janle Bardee, left yes-
terday for her home In Sumter. 
Miss Kate Douglas has recently 
been elected teacher of the Lewis 
public school and will take charge 
some time la September 
Mesdames W. H. and S. E. Low 
ranee left Friday for a visit to friend* 
and relatives in Charlotte and States 
vllle. 
Mrs. D. E. Colvln, Mrs. W. 
Campbell and children, Mr. and Mr>. 
B. L. Borne, Mr. W. T. Cassels. Mr. 
J. E. Cornwall. Messrs. Bugh Boyd, 
Jesse Peay, Joe Williams and T 
Whiteside were among those who 
went to Atlanta yesterday on the'i x 
curslon. ' — -
i the city on a visit. 
Rev. W. B. Lindsay, of Memphis, 
Teon, who la here visiting bis par-
ental, Mr. and Mra. William Lindsay, 
occupied the pulpit of the A. R. P. 
church on Sabbath morning, preach-
ing a forceful sermon to a large con-
gregation. 
President D. B. Johnson, of Wln-
- throp college, baa notified County 
Superintendent of Education W. D. 
Knox, that Miss Essie Green waa the" 
wlnmr of tbe Wlntbrop scholarship 
from this county. 
>'Mr. S. M. Jones, on Saturday sold 
to Mt. 8. • B. Lsthan 179 bales of oot 
ton. that be badatored In Rock.Bill. 
Tbe cotton waa raised on the Moore 
farm, near Rock BUI, weighed 81,072 
pounds, and brought 12i cents; 
log »f,981.98 for tht-lot. 
: Miss-Evelyn Tompkins, of-Sinety 
Six, was recently elected to a position 
1Q Hie city schools hasdeclined. the 
position. Miss tfsttrSpratt 
to teach In the Drat grade-has asked 
for lhava of aheence for one year. 
Thus thers ale now two vacancies In 
tbe teaching oorps. 
IF YOU bavp a mule or boras to 
•ell, bring It to our stable so' we can 
see It, don't obone us we can't buy 
over the phone. Wylle and Andsrsotf. 
Mat Hardin and Maggie DeGraffen-
"reid, two colored women from near 
the County farm wars brought Into 
Magistrate McLure's Court yesterday 
morning charged wlthjlaorderly oon-
duct The former aaked for trial by 
Jury, and waa ralaaaed on bond, for a 
few days. The case of the latter was 
taken up and fonnd guilty, and a One 
or MO 00 or 30 days upon tbe publlo 
work* w'*a IsipMedi Tbi Bn» waa 
Chief W. S. Taylor received a 
sage this morning over the long- dis-
tance phone that the body of his 
brotherlnlaw had been found some 
time yesterday and would be brought 
to Columbia for iuterment. The fun-
eral services will be held at the Luth-
ern church. 
WE WILL 'pay good prices for 
stable1 ° f m U hnng them to our 
Juliet Got the Light. 
At a small seaport town a star ac-
tress of the third magnitude appeared 
as Juliet. 
"I cannot do Justlo? to myself," she 
said to tbe manager, "if I do not have 
a limelight thrown on me when I ap-
pear at the ba loony." 
" We ain't got no limelight, miss,but 
I think we could get vou a shlp'a blus 
ilgh(," replied tbe obliging manager, 
and to thta the lady agreed. 
The lad who went to the shop to 
buy the blue light brought back a 
signal rocktft, which was given to blm 
mistake. Tbe prompter took the 
roccket in good faith. 
Romeo—Be Jests at scara who never 
felt a wound. 
(Juliet appeara. Prompter lights a 
Patent Granted. 
Mr. W. E. Campbell has been not! 
Bed that a patent has been Issued or 
the automatic temperature Indicator, 
which he has been working on for 
some time, 3y this patent 
been granted the sole right of manu-
facturing and offering the apparatus 
for sale. The indicator Is attached 
to water pipes and registers the tem-
perature, giving warning automatical-
ly by the ringing of a bell wheo the 
water reaches such a low temperature 
as to be In danger of freezing. 
Mayor's Coort. 
The . following cases were disposed 
of tbls morning tefore the mayor: 
1". Tlmmle, charged In 
warrant with atorlng liquor and dis-
posing of liquor unlawfully sold, plead 
guilty on the last charge and was 
given a Hoe of MO oo. Mayor Samuels 
stated In court thaC*1t was Ills Inten 
tlon to enforce this law, to the letter 
and that anyone convicted would be 
lined heavily. 
Attles w>ve, charged with disorder 
ly conduct- and using profane Ian. 
guage upon the streets, was lined 
15.00 or an days upon the public works. 
tb* matcn . lighting the (This fuse.)' 
"Arise, fair sun 
The sun, or, rather, the rocket, did 
rise wlfti a terrlttc hiss. Juliet was 
knocked off the 'balootiy, the fly bor-
ders were set on Are, and the theater 
was Hlled with a sulphurous smoke, 
while the audience, wnlcb. was. fortu-
nately a small one. made a stampede 
tothedoorj.:. " 
" Slnce Uien "Romeo and Jnllet" haa 
alwaya.beao looked- upoii-lrrthat toi 
lf»ffi«Uc work JhM oould-not, • 
witnessed without per-onal danger. 
London Expresa. 
"I fan write," said a little girl aged 
Ave, to her aunt when ahe came In 
from school one day, relates an ex-
change. "I'owlellghted to hear It," 
replied the aunt "And what can 
you writer. "I can write cat and 
mat and bat," said the child. The 
unt gave her paper' and pencil. 
Write cat here for me,"aha said, 
and let me see." The child wrote 
the word fairly; but put the letter C 
with Its back to the A. "That la very 
good," said auntie; "only look, dear, 
yon have made the C the wrong way." 
The child gazed at tbe word for a 
But tha cat Was going 
Dragged to Death by Frightened Mule. 
Lancaster, Aug. Mr. A. C. Floe, 
who lived on the farm of Judge Jones, 
three miles from this1 town, met a 
horrible death on his farm late this 
afternoon. 
Mr. Floe had finished his day's work 
and was returning to his home rldlog 
a mule with the gear on when the 
animal became frightened at a pass 
log negro riding a bicycle and ran, 
throwing Mr. Floe from the mule and 
catching him In the trace chain. 
In this condition Mr. Floe was 
dragged a considerable distance to his 
home. The mlile continued to drag 
the unconscious man through his 
yard, relatives belug unable to atop 
the frightened animal. 
Mr. Floe was dead.when the mule 
was stopped, his head belog crushed 
and his body badly bruised. He leaves 
wife and nine children and was a 
good cltlien?*the funeral services 
will be held tomorrow.—Tbe State. 
Drowns Himself in a Well. 
Anderson,' 8. C., Aug. 8.—Warren 
Guyton, a white man 35 years of age, 
committed suicide at an early hour 
this morning by Jumping Into a well 
35 feet deep. 
Be bad* been suffering with hemor-
rhoids for Ave years and the doctors 
gave him no encouragement. This 
responsible , for bis rash act. 
Guyton had been baggage master on 
the W. A A. road between Atlanta 
»nd Chattanooga for several years and 
had accumulated a nice sum. 
At 1 o'clock this morulng his family 
administered him a dose of nftdlclne 
A few minutes afterwards he was 
mlased from bis room. The police de-
partment was notified and a search 
was Instituted. Ills" hat and coat 
were found near the well at 4 o'clock 
and on Investigation the body was 
discovered afloat on the' water, 
was dead. 
The body will be Interred here to-
morrow. Mra John-Kay, of this city 
Is a sister of tbe deceased. Be was 
unmarried.1—Special to The Observer. 
If we are correctly Informed- Spar-
tanburg...county, .la now spending 
about $I8,COO a year on ro$d building. 
At ihat rato onder?present methods 
the'oounty will have aoent In tliiny 
years *54,000, and Its highways will be 
m-noTfitur donaitlon at the end of 
that time than they are today—Spar, 
tanburg Herald. 
CO. F. SIXTH REGIMENT, C. S. A. 
Details of the Reorganization al Orange 
Court House. Va, in April, 1862 
Judge of Probata J. II. McDaniel 
handed us yesterday a list of men who 
were voted for In the various offices ol 
Co. F, Sixth regiment, the .reorganize 
tlon at Orange Court Bouae, Va., In 
April,1802. When the soldiers first 
went out'they enlisted for one year 
ana lb was when this time was up 
that they reenllsted for the balance 
of the war and the reorganization 
took place In Vlrglnl* The Sixth 
regiment, kbown as the lighting sixth 
had lost many men throughout the 
first year's fighting and at the reor-
ganization. three companies, the Cal 
houn Guards, Cheater lllues and 
i'lekens Guards consolidated and 
formed f'o.' F, Sixth regiment. J. 
Lucius Gaston, of Chester, who waa 
chosed'captaln at the reorganization 
was killed at the battle of Seven 
i'lnes, the ttrat lieutenant, J. M. 
Moore, was killed at Gaines Mill, 
during the seven daya fight arouud 
Richmond, and the second lieutenant, 
R. Crawford, was disabled at Seven 
Pines. After this Third Lieut. C. A. 
Wylle, was elected captain, and Messrs 
Ed Shannon and J. H. McDaniel, lleiu 
tenants Capt. Wylle commanded 
the company during the balance of 
the war. 
At the election at Orange Court 
House the following received votes, 
Capt. J. L. Gaston being elected 
without opposition: 
| Atlanta, - Ga.-. A ug» -S.^Mttton 
Chandler, a distinguished citizen of 
Georgia, former congressman and for 
several terms a member or the state 
legislature^ died tonight at'his home 
In Decatur, Ga.. aged 13 He had 
suffered for the past three years with' 
spinal-trouble. 
Prize Winners. 
Below will be found the names 
of, the 15 lucky prize dinners of 
Kluttz Department Stores' Money 
Saver Sale, which closed last Sat-
urday nigbt: 
1 Mr. W. H. Nunnery. R.F.D. 
No. I". Fort Lawn. 
2. Mr. W. H. Brake field, R.. F. 
D. No. 1. I.owryville. ' 
3- Mrs. Annette Reid, Chester. 
4. Mr. J. T. Sims, Whitmirc. 
5. Mr. James Kennedy, Red 
Point. 
Mrs. D. K. Colvln,.Chester. 
McKinley Stanback. 145 Ccfl-
ter Street, Chester. 
Miss Vangie Wylic, 191 Co-
lumbia St., Chester-
Miss Lottie Smith, R. F. D 
No. 1. Leeds 
10. Capt. W. J. Lucas, R. F. D. 
No. 3. Chester. 
11. Mrs. \V. E- Stafford, Lando. 
12. Mr. J. L. Rape. Fort Lawn 
13. Miss Jennie Cannpps, 131 
Pinckney St., Chester. 
14. Master Boyd Grant, R. F. D. 
No. 3. Chester. 
Mrs. Nannie Grant, R. F.D.. 
No. 3, Chester. 
Annual Excursion 
August 18, 1909, 
NORFOLK, VA., 
(Via Direct Route, aljo via Petersburg or Richmond,Va.) 
Wilmington and Morehead City, N. C. 
From To To -.To 
Norfolk, V'a. Wilmington Morehead City 
Chester, S. C 58.00 - $5.50 $8.00 
S E A B O A R D 
A great opportunity to visit the famous Seashore Resorts: 
Virginia Beach, Ocean View and Old Point Comfort, Va., 
Wrightsville Beach, N. C., and the National Capital. 
Tickets will be sold lor regular trains of August 18th, and 
will be good returning on all trains to and including September 
2nd, 1909. p -
For Pullman Reservation or additional information, call on 
nearest Seaboard Agent, or write 
C. D. WAYNE, 
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Atlanta. 
W. F. SMITH, Agent, Chester, S. C. 
U p h o l s t e r i n g 
Upholrterlng furniture, sofas, chairs 
c. Prices right and satisfaction guaranteed. 
C. C. WEIR. 
Phone 225. in Lacr St. 
8 10 2t 
Cleveland, O., Aug. SA-LIeat. Far. 
rail English was fatally Injured and 
seven other oltr firemen were hurt 
when tbe roof of tbe Ohio Saah and 
Door Company, Merwln street and 
Columbua road, collapsed during a Are 
here today. The loss Is estimated at 
(76,000. Tbe origin of tbe dre.ls ut-
Now comes a wifeless dispatch stat-
Ipg that women fill lay aside feed 
basketa and scuttles and other mon-
strous kinds of headgear and October 
will see tbelr full, little heads sur-
mounted by aactlotA of stovepipe 
unt M.M -—• made orfUf and trimmed wlfch hollj, 
thatjwayl .h . M-.)W«^._oaarl«^ dogwood Mrrlss, red mapld "leaVta 
and all Mru M tall flowtt*.' . 
. CAPTAIN Votea Tot l 
J L Gaaton .. . . .89 69 
1ST L I E U T 
J M Moore 34 
W H G i l l . . . . . . . . . . 82 65 
2D L I E D T 
R Crawford ## 69 
8D L I E U T 
O A Wylle 27 
J leader 18 
17 62 
1ST SERGT 
J II McDaniel s# 
67 
2 D S E R G T 
J J Strlngfellow ,, 47 
17 64 
3D SERGT 
E Shannon 37 
S McDIll 2T 64 
4TH SERT 
J Blair 33 
J S t rops ...» 
S Jackson . 7 . 66 
bTH SERGT 
.1 Anderson 48 
J Strieker . . . . . 1# . 64 
1ST CORP 
L Beckham . . . .33 ' 
W Crawford 17 
A D Holler 16 65 
2D CORP . 
E M o b l e r . . . . . . . . . . . 
R B Anderson 
4f « 61 
S D C O f t P 
E C Rader 46 • 
S McWatera 16 60 
4TH CORP 
S Guy . . . .'.46 
Peay .. ..17 62 
tWant Column 
Thirtieth Annual Mountain 
Excurion 
Via. Southern Railway 
August 18th, 1909 
Very flow round trip rates to the principal resorts in North Caro-
lina, South Carolina, Tennessee; Washington, D. C- and Norfolk, \ j . r 
including' Asheville, Brevard, Flat Rock, Hendersonville, Hot Springs, 
Lenoir, Lincplnton, Marion. Saluda, Shelby, Tryon and VVaynesville, 
N. C., also Abbeville, Anderson, Glenn Springs, Greenville, Laurens, 
Spartanburg, Walhalla a yd White Stone Lithia Springs, S. C., have 
been authorized. Tickets will be on sale.for all trains or. August i8th, 
1909, from Barnwell, Caimfen, Chester', Denn^rk, Summerville, St. 
George, Branchville, Orangeburg, St. Matthews, Sumteiy S. g . \ 
Tickets will be good returning on any regular train up to and it)-
g Sept 2nd, 1909. 
Children between five and twelve years of age, half fare.. ' 
For detailed.informatianXtickets, etc., apply to Southern Railway 
4 ticket agents or address; 
i 
•^Advertisements under this head 
twenty words or less, 20 cents; more 
thSntwentv words. I cent a word. 
FOR SALE OR RENT—On Hamp-
ton street s modern planned'dwelllng, 
water, lights and steam heats. Ap-
ply to L. T. Nichols. 
«-15 tf 
FOR SALE— A ten acre farm Inside 
city limits. 6 room houst, Mod well 
water, nigh state cultivation. For 
particulars see W, B. Campbell. 
, 7 20 Sip 
J. L. MfcfiK, 
Assistant Gpn. Passenger Agt-
. J. C. LUSK 
Division Passenger Agent 
Charleston, S. C. 
TWO or three rooms for light house-
keeping. Apply to Mrs. T. N. Ben 
net. 
FOR SALE—One second hand buggy 
freshly painted. See I). M. Gaines 
8 3tf 
Rock Wanted 
By the city of Chester, 1,000 tops 
Trap (nigger head) rock. 60c per ton 
will paid delivered at the crusher- at 
S. A. I.. depot. 
J. B. Westbrook 
Attorney a t Law 
First Floor, Agurs Building 
Letter to 8 . E. McFadden 
Chester, 8 . C. 
gallons than of any other 
If not, no pay. 
Yours truly 
62 FW DEVOE ACQ 
P. S John C. Stewart Mile our paint. 
NOTICE 
The ladles of Roosvlile will serve 
cream at the resldenoe or MT*. W. B. 
Fergilson fcriday evening,for tbe ben-
efit of the ohurch. All are cordially 
luvlMd. 
Washington, Aug. 8.—Several mem-
bers of the national waterways com-
mission will head a party of promi-
nent men who sail Tuesday from New 
.York to Eofopa tor an Investigation 
of the waterways oo that oontinent. 
The commission waa authorized by 
ingress to Investigate the watere not 
only of the United States bat of Eu-
and Canada, for the pnrpoee of 
making recommendation* for' the Im-
provement of the rivers, harbors and 
-nata of tbls country. 
Senator Simmons, of. North Caro-
lina, and Representative Stephen U. 
Bparkman, of Florida, I n tMtaded in 
tbl fcotttiBll M tht H»tn 
WILL MOVE 
My Barber Shop, Aug. 1 st. 
to the 
MORRIS & B A L L 
Stand, formerly occupied by the 
Chinese laundry. A continuation of 
your patronage is respectfully, sol 
[cited.. 




For two weeks, I will retail 
my stock of 
Medicines, Toilet Articles 
Perfumes, Fine Soaps 
. Window Glass and 
Household Requirm'ents 
and Show Cases. 
The entire stock is to be sold 
and this is the chance ol your 
life to buy such articles at 
REDUCED PRICES. 
J. J. STRINQFELLOW. j 
TOO MANY GOODS 
As advertised Kluttz~l3ig Money Saver Sale 
closed Saturday night, August 7. This sale1 was 
decidedly the biggest ever held, and it proved to be 
the biggest, because he had the largest -stock of mer-
chandise in his history and made the price cheaper 
than he ever made it before. With ail our immense 
SALL selling Kluttz finds he has yet entirely too 
many goods left, and he has decided and determined 
to sell out a mighty lot of these goods at some sort 
of cheap price, and, he wants you to come and see 
for yourselves, what money Kluttz will save for you. 
fnish towels 
White lawn corset covers,'full I $1.501081.75 men's pants, re-
size, 10 cents. duced to gjj cents. 
We here name only a few spe-
c ' a ' bargains; we have thousands 
25 cents ruffle bottom aprons, i °' otherjextra cheap bargains. 
lace ' trimmed, and lace trimmed1 Q- ... . 'V"T pockets, 10 cents. H 'k l o t , Centlemen s and Boy's 
... ~ , Clothing that we are determined to 
All pure silk ribbon over 3 inches sell, come in and we will sure trade 
! 1 0 c e n , s . y a r d ' with you on a dandy nice suit. 
15 cents linen finish towels, splen-
I qualit 
10 cents. 
10 cents Sweetheart Toilet Soap . S 1.75 to ^2.00.ladies low . cut 
shoes 51.29. 
Ladies 50 cents lawn shirt Waists j Men's Keith Ko-iqueror *4.00 
at 29 cents. value shoes, no better shoe made. 
I0~cents Fancy D r e s T T I ^ r e d u c e d ' 
cents yard. Ladies "Radclifle" and "E. P. 
50 to 65 cents bed sheets, 72"' R e e i | " shoes, *2.50 10 *3.50 value, 
inches wide by 90 inches long, 39cts •SPCC"|I at 81.48. 
50Cts Cftbalt-Silk at f2 cents yd. j price 98 cents: 
P Rk„ n . , SUGAR ror benefit ol our customers only we will sell best 
grade white granulated sugar at 5 cents the pound. 
- 3 cakts.Octagon Soap ,10 cents. - ... 
3 big 5 cents packages Cold DusHO.cents-' 
-3 packages Arm &-Hammer Brand Soda'KTcents. " 
50 to 60 cts Nottingham lace cur-
tains, big size, reduced to 39 cents 
[>er pair. 
f 1.25 Nottingham la(e curtains 
going at only 89 cents. Great bar-
gain. Certainly a beauty. 
J cents China matting, all col-
ors, special 10 cents yard. 
Ladfes 5 cents white linen lawn 
handkerchiefs at 21-2 cents.. 
50 cents Lmbrellas and parasois^ 
steel frame and rod, English gloria-
cloth, Congo handles, reduced to 
39 cents.! 
$1.50 Symrna 
signs and colors, at the give 'away 
price of 98 cents. 
#4-00 value royal velvet.Aximin-
ister rugs, best grade, reduced to 
98-
Tremendous bargain in will 
paper at just 4 cents the roll. 
Long black and white silky nfitts, 
lovely rfp.[25 c e n t 3 v a l u e - special at 10 cents. 
24 inches long hair "rats" woTth 
25 cents, reduced to 15 cents 
f i,co silver alarm slocks at 5 
cents. 
5 cents sewing machine oil, best 
grade, 2 1-2 cents. 
Kluttz Big ^ Department Store, y 
• • • H i 
Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
T h e r e is only one way to cure deaf -
ness, and tha t is by c , inst i tut ional 
•auscd by s o 
THE BOWERY. 
N«w York's Famous Street Gets Ito 
remedies. . Deafness i> ' i t » d an Sew Y o r k c i ty ' s g r e a t eas t s ide 
Inflamed rend i t ion of tlie mucous lin- t h o r o u g h f a r e g e t s i ts n a m o of t ho 
t h f a tube 1« fnfla 'npd'yniHiave • T X " , h r o u , ! h . a n " " c i c n t l i neage 
b l i ng pound or Imperfect hear ing , and "" c o m e d o w n t h r o u g h some 
when it i- en t i re ly closed, deafness is 10,000 yea r s , f r o m t h e t i m e of o u r 
:v-?;av.nc,cstora' *•>">. u.® 
res tored to its normal condit ion, bear 
in# will bf destroyed forever ; n ine 
cases out of t*n a rc caused by ca ta r rh , 
wbich is no th ing but an intlammcd 
condit ion of the mucous surfaces. 
We will give One Hundred I>ol!arM 
for any cji*e of i ' rhfne** (cauRt-d by 
- ^ t ^ r h ) t hat CaimuLbe c.ur«4 b> HaUV 
L r r t l ( ;" r ,T. circuUirt.trcu 
Take lfall*« Fnmrty P i » r for'cdnSTi-
• pat ton." * " . . . . 
TRAVELERS GUIDE 
Arrivifand Departure of Trains from 
Chester in Condensed Form. 
27 835 p. m. 
S E A B O A R D A I R L J N E 
Nor thbound . 
3B 5:30 a. m. 
62 4:05 p. m. 
32 6:42 p. m. 
Southbound. 
33 10*6 a. b . 
63 12KtTi p. m. 
, 37 11:40 p . m . 
C A R O L I N A A N D N O R T H - W 
T E R N . 
Nor thbound . . 
10 7:65 a. m . 
8 1:15 p. m. 
Sou thbound . 
Nobody Spared 
Kidney Troubles Attack Ches-
ter Men and Women, Old 
and Young. 
Kidney ills se i ie y o u n g and old. 
roo t t h a t h a s g r o w n i n t o t h e well 
known n a m e . . . , , 
A t t h e head of t h a t s t r e e t s tood pa in . " " 
t h e h o m e of P e t e r S t u y v e e a n t , t ho >v« m e n . w o r r y . l a n ' t do dally work 
D u t c h g o v e r n o r of New N e t h e r - h a v * , a n " ' * n d a c h i n * backs, 
l ands , a n d i t was known a s S t u w e - ?r^ild-
^ B ^ e r v , wiiicb-j was a n o t h e r I 
t u n i c lur > ; . . i 4 h o m e , t h o o r y s . - : . 
g r o u n d s , o f ..irjiich .streU-liod s o u t h - 1 » " f o r m s i>r k idney su f fe r ing 
ward- toward C h n t h a m r y q u n r e , ' w T t S T J - T ? V * . 
T h e CTo»th f r o i n t h e A r y a n roo t says : " A b o u t five years ' a go* " t j e g a n 
was Simple e n o u g h , "fo{ i t .was. o n l y . s u f f e r i n g f r o n w i s l t u acroia the small 
t h e e x p a n s i o n of ' ' b u " i n t o " b o w - ! " I * b " r k ' kidiie 
e r r . " J W t t n o t " b i t " m e a n t 7 r i ' ' ''.''.HWory secret ions were t ^ Z Z Z J Y f ^ " P a ^ - f P . i i U n . t i i n t l . 1, s r ICngth heard about 
p r o W ^ i m > « r W , T«-?fcmc o r b lu ld , so. | poa i i ' s Ridney Pills and procured , a. 
we s«€ how " h d w e r ' and "bowery, ." •HW'J! a t the Ches te r l>rug t ' o . T h i s 
c a r r y i n g t h e i d e a ' o f i r j i o m e , n a t u -
ra l ly g r e w f r o m it. W h e n t h a t roo t 
" b u " b e g a n t o g r o w t h c r e V a s np 
s u c h t h i n g as a c o l l e c t i o i y i f houses ' 
i n t o ' a c i ty o r even a vi l lage, - b u t 
w h e r e o u r . a n c e s t o r s • l ived was 
a m o n g t h e shades of f e r e s f g r o w t h s , 
w h e r e b r a n c h e s a n d leaves we re 
bu i lded i n t o cover ings t h a t b e c a m e 
homes . 
T h i 3 word "bowerv 
••nave j o b fastened the windows, 
door?" she asked as they were about 
to retire fo r the night. 
. "No. W h i t ' s tlio use? 1 gave you 
the Inst dollar I had to buy tha t new 
hat. and wo needn't fear .burglar* ." 
'•nut they might alt down on the ha t . 
Washington Poat. 
> a ^ P p m m . 
. A N C A S T L E R A N D C H E S T E R . 
E u t Q o u n d . 
15 -{£30 a . m. 
16 5:30 p. m. 
S c h e d u l e of C & N - W a n d 
C j & N . 
Schedule Kffectlve June 27,1009. 
NORTHBOUND. 
Dally Ex Sun M 
Chester... ,Lv~7 55 
Yorkvl l le . . 8 42 
GaMonla . . . y 30 
Gaaionla 
Llncolnton 10 28 
N e w t o n . . . ' 1105 
H i c k o r y . . 1155 
Lenoir i lo 
M o r t i m e r . 2 42 
Edgemont Ar 2 &5 
Lenoir 
Mor t imer . . ' 
Edgemont . 
S a t only 
Pass 
No. 12 
. Lv 9 05 p m 
10 16 -
Ar 10 28 
S O U T H B O U N D 
9 ; 161 
p. m. ' a. m. 
Edgemon t . Lv 12 05 
Mor t imer . ' . 1213 
Leno i r . . . . 1 2r. K in 
H i c k o r y . . . 
Newton . 
Llncolton . . 
Gastonla . . 





Lv 9 30 
1150 
12 20 p. 
Mon only 
I Para 
Lf 4 1 0 a in 
4 18 
5 30 
C O N N E C T I O N S 
C " « « e , r - S o o Ry, s . A. L. a n d L. & C. 
Yofkvll le—Soutl iern Ry. 
G a s t o n l a - S o u t h e r n Ry. 
Llncolnton—S. A. L. 
N e w t o n and Hickory—So. Ry . 
Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and 
Lancaster & Chester Railway 
Company 
Schedule In EtTect |June 20, 1909 
Eas te rn T ime . 
W E S T B O U N D 
. No. 14 No 
. 6 5 2 
L v L a n c a s t e r . . . 
L v F o r t Lawn . 
L v R l c h b u r g . . . 
A r Char lo t t e (So Ry) « 50 
A r Columbia (So KyJ. lo 30 -
Ar A t l a n t a IS A . L ) . . .?6 S " 
E A S T B O U N D 
: No. i s 
L v C h a r l o t t e (So R y ) , . « I s 
. T < * CoIumBIajSo Ryi 6 50 
. L v A t l a u t a (S A L) ... 
. ' Chest*. 
Lv Rlchburg . . 
L v F o r t Lawn. . 
A r L a n c a s t e r . . . 
•No. 17 
- p. m. 
" 4 35 Sal 
200 
12 25 
io J ) j zn 
11 00 7 44 
" 3 0 s o 
A. P . M c L U H E , 
Supe r in t enden t . 
c a m e direct-
ly to us t h r o u g h t h e A 'ng lo -Sa ion 
" b t t a n , " which m e a n t to dwe l l . T h e y 
a lso .had t h e won! " b u r . " which sig-
nified c h a m b e r , a c o v e r i n g in -which 
t o conceal o r cover y o u r s e l f , a n d 
f r o m th is Anglo-Saxon c a m e o u r 
m i d d l e E n g l i s h " b o w e r . " I n t h e 
D u t c h , a s it was used in Xcw N e t h -
e r l ands i n ' P e t e r S t u y v e s a n t ' s t ime , 
i t was " b o w e r y . " . . 
T h e s a m e r o o t w e n t i n t o t h e 
S a n s k r i t a n d b e c a m e " b h n , " which 
•meant t o b e , t o exis t , o r t h e p lace 
where you were or l ived, a n d f r o m 
t h a t c a m e " b h a v - a n a , " a d w e l l i n g 
bouse . 
T h e Apg lo -Saxon " b u r " w e n t i n t o 
t h e Ice landic , m e a n i n g a f o o m , a n d 
in to t h e Swedish , w h e r e i t is used 
f o r cage. I t appea red in t h e low-
land Scotch as " b v r e , " a cow house . 
So i n a l l of t h e f a m i l y of l a n g u a g e s 
i t c ame to mean cover ing , a p ro -
t e c t i o n , a dwe l l ing o r a h o m e , a n d 
w h e r e t h e l as t D u t c h g o v e r n o r of 
t h e N e w N e t h e r l a n d s lived c a m e t o 
b e k n o w n as h is bowery a n d l a t e r 
t h e B o w e r y . — N e w Y o r k H e r a l i 
H Might B . Either. 
A bony, l a n k , vi l lage y o u t h of 
a r t i s t i c ben t , w h o was sni f fed a t by 
his fe l low na t ives , f ina l ly d i sappea r -
ed f r o m his usua l h a u n t s . H e was 
missed chiefly because h is p e c u l i a r 
persona l a p p e a r a n c e was b o u n d t o 
a t t r a c t a t t e n t i o n w h e r e v e r i t was 
exh ib i t ed . 
So o n e seemed to know w h i t j i e r 
t h e l a d had g o n e ti l l t h e s t o r e k e e p -
e r , r e t u r n i n g f r o m a visit t o a n e a r -
by c i ty , a n n o u n c e d t h a t h e had dis-
covered his w h e r e a b o u t s . 
I f p u n d h i m , " h e p roc l a imed . 
" H e was i n t h e a r t m u s e u m . " 
'As a c u r i o , " i n q u i r e d one , " o r 
a n o b j e c t of a r t ? " — Y o u t h ' s 
C o m p a n i o n . 
Crap , on tha Door. 
The custom of placing c rape on the 
door of a houae where there haa beetj 
recent death had Its origin In the 
ancient English heraldic cuatoma and 
datea back to the year 1100 A. D. At 
tha t period hatchmenta. or armoria l 
nslgns. were placed In f ron t of houses 
when the nobility or gentry died. The 
hatchments were of diamond ahapc 
and contained the -family a r m s quar-
tered and cotered with aable. 
n  
remedy greaMy relieved nie 'and I have 
n . » e r ' bad any"ser ious triiuhle s ince . 
l>oan s Kidney Pills never tailed to 
Fo r sale by all dealers , p r i c e 60 
Fos ter -Mi lburn Co., Buffa lo . 
J>e«LA0rk, sole a g e n t s for . the Uni ted 
S ta les . 
Keiiifinbvr the name— I>oan'a—and 
take iio o the r . If 
Her Proposals. 
TnlUlnj: of the ItMroncas Rurdett-
Comt*. I/»rd Houphton aa ld : "Mlsa 
C<»iHts like*" ine becauae I never pro-
posed t«» her. ' Almo.«t all the young 
meii of c m ! family did. T h o s e who 
did their dnfy by t bHr family a lways 
tiki. Mrs. Brcwne <Mls* CoHttts' com-
panion) used to nee It coming and took 
herself out of the way fo r ten mtnutfs , 
but she only wept In to ' the jjext room 
ami left the door open, and then the 
proposal ti*»k. place, and Immediately 
It was don*» Mliw Coutta Poujibed. and 
Sirs: Rrowne came In again."— Augus-
tus . J . C. Hare ' s Recollections.. 
S e a r e d W i t h a H o t I r o n 
>r " ' a ided by over tu rned ke t t le—cot 
iv i tb a k n i f e - b r u i s e d by s lammed 
l(*>r- . tnjurcd by gun or in any o t h e r 
s a y —the t h ing needed i t nnce i s 
Ruck Ten's Arn i ca Salve to subdue in-
flammation and kill thf pa in . I t ' s ' 
sup reme healer , i n f a l l i b l e fd r 
b«»iIs. u lcers , fever sores, eczema and 
pi les . 2.V at t h e Chester D r u g Co. 
a n d T . S . Leitnfer. tf 
Pracha Dots Well . 
R«». R. W. Mance, who w u princi-
pa l of t h e h o g e school he re fo r several 
years , and a good one, too, Is vis i t ing 
h is f o r m e r h o m e and f r i ends In New-
be j ry . H», Is pas to r of one of t h e 
l a rges t chu rches In t h e c o u n t r y , l is 
m e m b e r s h i p belug 1 1U5. I t Is Be the l 
A. M. E. church , lu George town. T h a 
church la a brick one and oast some-
wliere a b o u t l u . w o . T h e congregat ion 
pays t h e i r pastor 11,600 a n d glvea h i m 
a b o m e t o live In and provides him 
wi th fue l . On t h e f o u r t h Sunday 
n i g h t In Hay t h e pastor ra i sed a »p» t o l d y o u a b o u t . 
oial colleotlon In h is c h u r c h of II .302 
l u c a s h — Newberry O b s e r v e r . . . - . F ' " ' l e ^ ' " . - C r e a m s . , l a r g e r .-Uian 
. . . Z T r - | t f iose olFiers , H a n d s o m e New- Toi le t 
B e s t W a y t o S h a m p o o . I S c t s - B o w ' s , " r d P i K I W r s ' Ice T e a ' 
. . . . . ' T g l a s s e s a n d T u m b l e r s 
M r s t a n d most I m p o r t a n t of is t h e ! w.. . . . n i . _ . 
w-ater you us.-. Hard wa te r .makes • - . I | ; I V C , v v 0 ' O f . t h r e e f e e 
uSSSZW**}* '^d-lcky—and t h e C f t - a m P r c c J e r s u r n ! : W a t c r e o o l e r s : 
B ^ d - B u t t e ; 
i.avadur.H. Water . . . t t e t ic i with f j i v a - ' P r e s s e s a n d C r o c k s , J e l l y - T u m b -
? h g # t S A K " ' i i c i e s i w h i c l , w e a r e 
Oiighly d e a n - , - t h e sca lp , removes 
New Things 
S o m e t h a t w e h a v e n o t 
d a n d r u f f 
mak ing - i t „„ri. ,',i*Ky ai id 'hutry ." * 
L se warm, mir liut wa te r , sof tened 
with a spoonful ill l^ivadura- Use a 
1, p u r e soap, a re lerably in l iquid 
la ther tHc ha i r w i th i t free-
I f ' . V r " b w " In to sca lp , rubb ing 
t h e ha t r thoroughly between t h e fi.i * 
f rom roots to t ips. Uinse in sev 
flanges of wa te r , llrof fa i r ly warm 
the last r a the r cold, to insure aga ins t 
t a k i n g co ld . When dr ied , you r lia 
will have a . lustre-and sheen i t nev 
had before . 
10 t h e ball), also, Lavadura a r 
pllshea a g rea t Tor on ' s comfor t 
hea l th . I t leaves flie skin s o f t , i 
r e f r . - t . ' i l , in pleading c o n t r a s t 
* » ? t h e i r r i t a t toonnd s m a r t i n g whi t , 
olrow a b a t h iu hard wati 
Twas a Glorious. Victory 
There ' s re jo ic ing in Fedora . T e n n . 
h ' c has been saved, and now 
of t h e r 5»*„ r 1 "" I".s<•ov••,•), " ' h e ta lk ot t h e t<A«rn fo r c u r i n g C. V. Tenner nf 
deadly lung hemorrhages . " | ^ 
•t e e t shoot •• w r l l M i . . , n i | 
good, but a f t e r . . 
- „ L . , * Discovery th ree 
weeks. I feel l ike a new man , and can 
n . f* o r weak, sore or 
l u i a s e d lungs coughs and cold 
hemor rhage , , hay fever , l ag r ippe . 
a s thma or bronchial alTectlon i t s t a n d , 
unr iva led . Price SOc and $l.oo. Tr ia l 
t t l e f ree . .--Old and guaran teed by 
.hes te r Drug Co. and T . S . Le l t -
no g aluiut, ' 
doctors did m e nc 
Ing Dr. King ' s Xe 
A group of men were dlscnsslng pot 
Itlca. - A young fellow Joined In 
conversation, but l i ls .arcument did 
'cade the others,* n c d ono of them 
Id t o ' h i m : 
l !o .quiet! - A t - y r o r " e e l w 
.myself . ! ' ' 
1'ou are wonderfnlly n e l l pn-served 
w a s the lliiincdl.no and cru*! 
Clifford" Seminary 
Gives individual a t t e n t i o n t o each 
& l n s t ™ t ^ F a m , l j : | l 0 l l , e < ' 1 0 «" 
BUte B™rt o'f! F^Uorredl,ed b>' 
. unsu rpas sM Building C l i m a t e 
~ . m n ? v k ' n „ M ^ e r " (136 pays all cha rges for one vear 
for Room, I'ahle-lloanl. and Llbrary 
K ' 0 " , H ( ± r K ' r e d 1S?'' *-«Ca,H. 
•afe.-sure, easy-genUe lit t le l lver 'pi l ls . 
•The or ignal Carholized Witch l l aze l 
— Iw-ne D e W i t f l . Tilt! niTiieWplalh"-
1 ' S y j w . , j " n every .box . I t fs good 
' cuts bu rns , bruises, sores, bolls 
n d . s u n b u r n - b u t i t is especially good 
Sold by t h e S t a n d a t ^ I 'har -
-VVill you. 1«' niy wife? 
' " X " . " she replied. 
So he remained a tacbelor and lived 
happily ever a f te r . 
W a s h i n g t o n ' s P l a g u e S p o t s 
lie in t h e low, marshy bot toms of tUe 
l otomac, the breeding g round of ma-
laria germs. These germs cause chills, 
lever and ague , bi lhousness, Jaundice, 
lassitude, weakhess and genera l debi l -
ity and b r i n g sulTering o r d e a t b to 
thousands year ly . But Electr ic Bi t -
never fail t o . destroy them and 
malar ia t roubles . "They ' a re \ h c 
best a l l - round ionic and 
- - ' a t ever used,", wri tes R. M. J a m e s 
1..- T h j y cure s tomach, 
h»e r kidney and blood troubles and 
wil l P W v e M t p y h h i d . T r y them, 00c. 
Lofty. 
Of the t w o celebrated barr is ters , Bai-
lor anil Ersklne, the former ' s s ty le 
a s gorgeously verbose, while the let-
ter 's, on the contrary, was cr isp and 
vigorous. Coming Into court one day. 
Ersklne noticed that Balfour 's ankle 
was bandaged. "Why, what ' s the mat-
t e r ? ' asked Ersklne. Instead of reply-
I fell f r o m a gate." Balfour an 
swered In bis usual roundabout way. 
"I was tak ing a romantic ramble In n 
brother ' s garden." he said.- "and i 
coming to a gate I discovered tha t 
had to cl imb over It. by which I c ame 
Into contact with the flrst bar and 
gTared the epidermis of my leg. which 
has caused a slight extrava«atlon 
the blood." "Yon may tlpiiik you r 
lucky s ta r s . " replied. Erskh 
your brother 's ga te was not a s lof ty a s 
you r s t y l e or you would h a r e broken 
your nqek." 
The Intelligent Trout , 
correspondent says tha t when fish 
Ing In a small r iver be booked a small 
trout. " A f t e r a l i t t le 1 managed to 
pull him free , and he came along 
s u r f a c e side up toward the landlug net 
without f u r t h e r resistance. Finding 
t h e line a l i t t le too long, I began to reel 
In. carelessly allowing the. rod to d rop 
a h ^ t to the s t r a igh t . 'when the 
thenfonly a foot or two from the j ihe lv 
Ing shore, suddenly recovered his wind. 
T h e wa te r was but two o M h r e e Inches 
deep a t the spot.- qul te still and clear, 
with one or two amall patches of sur-
face j i rass on It. Ins tant ly the t rou t 
nished at one of these ' p a t c h e s a n d 
seized the grass In his mouth, holding 
on fo r all he was worth a n d defy ing 
me to d r ag him f ree . I then put the 
net under bim and l if ted him out with 
the bit of weed stuck In his teeth . 
London Field. 
believe t h a t . t h e imi ta t ion p i l l s 
good a s D e W i t t ' s Kidney and Bladder 
Pi l ls . T h e r e i s n ' t a n y t h i n g Jus t as 
good as these wonder fu l pills lo r t h e 
relief of backache , weak back, Inllam. 
nist inn n f j t h e b ladder , u r i n a r y dls* 
orders and all k idney comi i l a inu 
D e W i t t t A iiy iHI•' can take 's Kidney 
and Bladder Pi l ls as .d i rec ted in per-
f*ct confidence of good' results . 
by t h e S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y . 
Wasted Opportunities. 
' The view of the proper uses to which 
money may l« applied depends whi 
upon the Individual, There a re many 
who Will see nothing funny In the 
man's comment oil f ho uses .1* departed 
re la t ive had made of her property. 
" I dunuo what ^ood Elizabeth' 
money ever done her." *ald Mr. Sane 
ref lect l je ly . "She spent It' 
It away here and there and bought 
thln'cs with It. 
No. s i r ," he continued. "It vra 
much p>od to her. 8he didn' t leave 
cent"—Youth 's Companion'. 
W e s t o n , O c e a n t o O c e a n W a l k e 
said recent ly : •• When you fe i 
and o u t , feel t he re is no use lit i 
j u s t Vake you r bad . thoughts w i th yo 
and walk them oil.- Before you hav. 
walked a mil* t h i n g s will look ro? 
J u s t t r y i t . " Have you noticed the 
crease in walking of la te in eve ry c 
miiiii ty ? Many a t t r i b u t e it to t h e com 
fo r t which Al len ' s Foot -Ease , the 
t sep t ic powder to be shaken in to 
shoes, g ives ' to the mil l ions now us 
it As Weston has said. " I t lias rea' 
m e r i t . " ' I t cures t i red , a c h i n g 
while you walk. 30,KX> tes t imonial : 
Order a 2ftc - package today d 
D r u g g i s t and he,ready to forge t 
have foot. A t r i a l package of Al len 
Foot-Ease sent f ree . Address Allen 
« . Olmsted, J,e Hoy, JJ . V. 
Wilbur W r i g h t told s o m e t h i n g 
t h e p lans lie at:d h i s b r o t h e r have 
for t h e sale of t h e i r aeroplane In i 
c o u n t r y . T h e y His t In tend to t r a i n 
several men how. t o hand le t h e m a 
ch ines . Only , those who have master -
ed t h e a r t of flying t h e m will demon 
s t r a t e t h e m a c h i n e In var ious p a r t s 
t h e c o u n t r y . T h e W r i g h t ' s purpose 
to sell t h e c t a r t fo r *7,500 t o Individ-
uals. T h e y dec lare t l i a t they will uo t 
unde r any c i r cums tances engage 
exhib i t ions a n d have n o t decided 
a b o u t t h e use of t h e mach ine by o t h e r s 
for purely exh ib i t ion p u r p o s e s . - G t e e n 
villa News. 
T h e C r i m e o f I d l e n e s ; 
Id leness means t roub le fo r a n y .one 
Its the same' w i th a lazy.liyt'i-. | 
causes cons t ipa t ion , headache , j a u n 
dice, sallow complexion , p imples a'tit-
blotch.es, loss of a p p e t i t e , nausea, but 
Dr . King ' s New Li fe Pills soon bauish 
l iver t roubles a"<i ' " ' i ld up you r 
ea l th . . 2fic a t " l - c i , — i . -lie Ches te r D r u g Co. 
It l'i a w-ondei 
> liit 'Tead^fdln' 
n il f r iend. 
tlic w c ? X v n e l g h ^ n ' . 
I lie ehlckeils."—Cleveland- News. 
Fairly Warned. 
The meek and lowly d r u g clerk had 
Just pro[w>sed to the fa i r souhret te 
ho ( r e s ided over -the- s o d a - f o m t t a l n r . 
" F a d e away. ' ' murmured the fa i r 
a. wa te r dispenser. ."Jfo wnldlpg 
bells fo r yon and the unders lgncl . " 
"You love ano the r? " ' he queried. 
"S ' iwio 14lii," ,sIH> 'retorted.- -**Whart 
I t li. yon, l l l t le bovV" — —— 
f^h. not blng," h e said.—"Bnt yOU are' 
making t l x mistake of your life In oetned lo gn . i 
tlfrfilng' m e t l o w n and allowing them At last s trychnine w a s used, and the 
to -fw,.l yon with •somethlns J u s t a r pa i r "WiVe"'s.H-n' picking a l the eggi. 
g.xid.' " - ( ' h l e q g o N m s . One of them fell as . l t flew to the nest: 
' he o th i - rycached t h e ' b r a n e b . reeled 
and droppe.1. Then a curious thing 
happened. N'oj a rook had been seen for 
weeks at t i ray 'a Inn. bur the next day 
they were a i l back a s though advised 
by te legra 'm.-Manchester Guardian. 
Rooks' Hatred of Crows. 
A curious Incident In the history of 
the Gray 's Inn se t t lement of rooks is 
mentioned by a London correspondent, 
t appea r s t h a t a couple of . carrion 
crows settled in thf gardens, aud one 
day It was discovered tha t the rodkery 
was d e c r i e d . T h e benchcrs, who a re 
.partk'tlflfrly proud of- thei r rooks, gave 
orders fo r - Jhe carrion crows to be de-
stroyed, and tBe""gardencr prepared 
pigeons'- eggs with l?«sl doses of 
•enlc. The crows swallow.sl therjl and 
Wife (looking up f rom p a p e r ) - W h a t 
a s "I lobson 's choice?" 
FTIlsliaiid - M r s . f lohson. • aupis 
ondon- E x n r « . . 
T w o Thompsons lived n e x t door to 
eacliVifher a r d h a v i n g t o Call 
of t h e m . Green of course w e n t t o t h e 
wrong-house. A c r i b b e d se rvan t an-
swered the hell, and on Green ask ing 
" I s t h i s Mr. J o h n Thompson ' s?" Sh» 
replied' snappish ly as If she had been • 
bo thered wi th m a n y such Inqui r ies : 
' No, I t a i n ' t , " a n d s l ammed t h e 
door In h i s face. 
reen walked on. a few ya rds or- so. 
when a b r i gh t t h o u g h t s t r u c k h i m . 
l i e r e tu rned a t once and r ang t h e 
s a m e hell. -Aga in t h e crslihed s e r v a n t 
t h i s T h e Columbia S t a t e carrli 
s t r i k i n g p a r a g r a p h : 
" T h e edi tor ia l s i a l l of t h e Branch-
vllfe J o u r n a l h a s undergone a radica l 
change. M I s ^ E s l e l l a S m o a k ' l s now 
•Mrs G. B H e r n d o n . " B r a n c h v P l e 
N e w s . 
. KwloJ a t t h e t i m e s when you 
feel jvhat- you. have ea ten Is n u t d i g e - t . 
'ncr K0.I0I digests w h a t you ea t "so 
yearly Ritfing away 
We are looking .today for.a lot of 
those* Dresden China Plates, which 
some of you wanted. Bowls and 
Pitchers, Slop Jars, Soap Dishes, 
Glass and Porcelain Water Pitchers 
and other things.' 
S t a t i o n e r y a n d S c h o o l 
S u p p l i e s . 
J. T. BIGHAM 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If y o u S u f f e r f r o m Ind iges t ion , D y s p e p s i a , G a s oil 
t h e S t o m a c h , B e l c h i n g , S o u r S t o m a c h , H e a r t - b u r n , 
e tc . , a l i t t l e Kodo l wi l l Re l ieve y o u a l m o s t I n s t a n t l y . 
don't, neglect your, s t omach . 
t become a chronlo tlysp* 
ep Ifduf s tomach h e a l t h y 
Kodol supplies t h e same d iges t ive 
Ju ices t h a t a r e f o u n d lu a h c a l t h y 
a t o m a e h . Be ing a l iqu id , I t M a r t s 
•d iges t ion a t once. 
Y o u need a sul l lc lent a m o u n t of 
good, wholesome food to m a i n t a i n 
. s t r e n g t h and hea l th . . 
B u t , t h i s food m u s t b e d iges ted 
t ho rough ly , o t h e r w i s e t h e pa ins of 
Indigest ion a n d dyspeps ia a re t h e 
resu l t . 
W h e n you r s tomach cannot d o I t s 
w o r k proper ly , t a k e s o m e t h i n g t o 
he lp you r s t omach . Kodol i s t h e 
only t h i n g t h a t will give t h e s tom-
a c h comple te res t . 
W h y ? Because Kodol does t h e 
s a m e work as a si rong s tomach , and 
does I t In a n a t u r a l way. 
D o n ' d ept ic . 
' " f  a n d 
t rohg" by t a k i n g ' a l i t t l e Kodol: 
•you need 1U -
Kodol Is perfect ly harmless . 4 
O u r G u a r a n t e e 
Oo to Tour dructUt today and f«t a dol-
Then nft^r you hav.-u-wl tk« 
rotirr> contaota of fb« oottie If you r u i 
botiotly »ay (bat It haa ro t d o c you a n j 
Kcxl, return the bottle to the drujri;t>it*D& will refund your money without qut*-tlon or delay. W# will then par tln-am*-
uUt. Doo't hesitate, all druireMi know 
that «ur guarantee I* good. T h U o ^ r ap-
pllfs tothelanre bottleooly aod to but one 
In • family. Tb* larva bott e contains oti, 
tlDtin >• murb aathe fifty ceot bottle. 
Kodol Is p repared at t h e la lwrator-
ies of E. C. DeW'Iti A Co., Chicago. 
For Sale by the Standard Pharmacy 
Clubbing Offer 
For $5.00 
The Lantern and 
Daily Record 
C o l u m b i a , S . Ci 
Fur J5.00 we will send T h e I .a nt 
and T h e Daily Itccord 10 one ' address 
ne year.- Send money tu T h e 
'-•rn a n d not u n d e r a n y c i r i u m -
- t anee - to T h e Daily Heeord. 
e Daily Kecord, unde r uew man-
e n t , gives to<lay's news today , 
l eav ing t h e capi ta l c i ty in the 
iioon, goes out on t h e r u r a l r o u t e , 
next m o r n i n g . Y o u r best chance to 
get a dai ly^paper ea r ly . 
•iated Press Dispatches , 
al .Market Repor t s , 
t ' ap i t a l News, 
South Carol ina Affa i r s , ' 
a n , e n t e r p r i s i n g fami ly new-spa-
pe r . 
Due West Female College 
Has all tha modern physical comforts and convenience. 
Our Slroig points are quiet stud/, thorough work, sweet Chris-
tian influences, kind personal oversight ana low rates. 
For catalogue and other information address 
R E V . J A S . B O Y C E . D . D . , Hres , D u e W e s t . S . C . 
You Can Pay 
17 Cents a Day 
T h e la rges t t y p e w r i t e r concern in 
t h e world offers you t h e b e s i type-
wri ter in exis tence , for 17 cent«.a day. 
T h i s ce r t a in ly places a p r e m i u m on 
pennies . I t recognizes hones ty as a 
commerc ia l a sse t . 
Jj L. G L E N S , P res . S. M. J O N E S , V.-Pres. M. S. L E W I S , C a s h i e r 
The National Exchange Bank 
C a p i t a l 
S u r p l u s 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
United Slates Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half pill ion Dollars: 
Accounts, large and small, solicited 
I n t e r e s t A l l o w e d o n S a v i n g s . 
Candy 
We arc manufacturers of Fine Candies and dealers 
in Foreign and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables. 
Our Candies arc Pure and Clean 
and very cheajj. 
C . G . T r a k a s & C o . 
Simply save t h e 
smal l change t h a t 
now sMps th roug l 
you r l ingers, and 
own t h e magtilH. 
c e n t n e w Ol ive r 
No. S. 
T h e 1 1 0 0 t y p e w r i t e r , with-.Its weal th 
v e conveniences 
witi l i ts wide range of pract ical use* 
i #i ? m a c , > u , e wi th record 
speed t h a t wr i tes In a n u n d e r t o n e . . 
I t s w o r t h tw ice t h e price of t h e 
n'fwiahuylTWriUlr-m 17 cen,s a 
Never was a g r e a t e r Incent ive, t o 
sa VB s e t before t h e people of A mer lca 
ISor ever was a niore valuable ob j ec t 
lesson evolved t o prove 
T h e P u r c h a s i n g P o w e r 
of P e n n i e s 
T h e ' present t endency Is to' t h i n k In 
e ligutes. To lose s i g h t of t l ie luo 
l'o f u n r u u " l " ,T.t*.I,, 'J' i l lw- 1 1 0 1 l a r ' 
p e n t up In pennies , n ickels a n d 
O u r "17-cents-a-day" sell ing plan 
t u m s _ t h l s p o w e r t o wor thy purpose. 
T h e Ol iver T p y e w r l t e r Compauv 
feels safe In p u l t l n g t h i s new plan In to 




T^ pcWWri -fcer 
TbeStandard- -Visible. Writer-
Q u r conUdence ln you Is born of o u r 
sa t i s fac to ry dea l ings w i t h thousands . 
- we offer t h e Oliver T y p e w r i t e r 
smal l pasti p a y m e n t and t r u s t 
p la in , s t r a i g h t fo rward , business 
g e t t i n g proposi t ion. J t broadens t h e 
m a r k e t for Oliver T y p e w r i t e r s by 
forest Ing those who have never 
t h o u g h t of buy ing mach ines . I t s e n d s 
Olivers, by t h e hundreds , In to homes 
- - well a s offices 
I t opens up n e w . money-making op-
por tuu l t l e s to a m b i t i o u s people every-
where . ' 
And we a re l u s t a s glad t o sell a 
mach ine for 11 c e n t s a d a y a s to have 
" l e c a a h wi th t h e order . 
If you w a n t to know more a b o u t t h e 
Oliver—ask t h e users. 
T h e r e a re a q u a r t e r of a mill ion of 
them—each and every one a n Ol iver 
e n t h u s i a s t . 
See t h e nea re s t Ol iver a g e n t fo r dc-
.lls of our new "17 cents -a -day" p h n , ! ! 
University of South Carolina 
School of Ans. Science Education, U w , Engineering, 
and Graduate Studies. 
I en difFerent courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and B S 
_ College Fees -Room and Light J66. Board $12 per month' ' 
I union remit,ep in special cases. Forty-two scholarships each 
worth $100 in cash artdfree tuiiion. For catalogue address ' -




need of ^otectio™.'"1' W « . l°% 
c J s h e a , e S " n , e : , ' r ^ ' C O n lPa n i e s ^ 'his 
Rates Cheap . Protection Absolute 
Call, phone or write and the matter will not ™i 
a " l " " , 0 n b u l t h e business % S t . 
C C. Edwards 
. Chester; S. C 
Siding. PrepayfreigW i P t 0 M c K e w » 
If you want to buy a new engine 
gasoline engine, cotton 
mills, etc. 
•and boil 
OCW rxx.ua, eic, or want totrade seebnd^61^' 
machinery, write us at Cornwell S ri 
• 0. 
Phone 98-2 & SODS 
C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
A Word tojhe Parents of Chester Countv 
^- - ,  P ,» . 
T h e Oliver Typewriter Co. I ' ' " ' 1 ' £ h » ° i ^ ^ ^ • 
Oliver.Typewriter BIdg., Chlee«. Uluawated caulc^f., n , , 
